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Hawks Win Three 
Iowa teams won baseball. track and 

\tnma victories Saturday cdtemoon. The 
baSeball team baat Wisconsin. 9-3. the 
\rack aquad defeated Purdue. 81-51. and 
\he tennis team dedsloned Minueaota. 
7·~ 
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Beardsley Orders 
Probe of Recordings 
Made. at Reformatory 

DES MOINES (.4» - The case 
of a prisoner who used an "elec
tric grapevine" to listen in on 
secret parole bOard sessiona 9nd 
smuggled wire recordiniS outside 
the walls set Iowa officialdom 
buzzing Saturday. 

Gov. Wil1iam S. Beardsley, who 
said he was intrigued but not 
amused by the prIsoner's teat, or
dered Dn immediate investigation. 

The governor said he was parti
cularly interested in the question 
of how 47-year-old Pete HeUyer, 
a life-termer, was able to smllggle 
out the spools ot Wire recordings. 

Broadeut COP,rI,bied 
The story was disclosed Friday 

night in a COIlYtilhted broadcast 
by Jim 'Bormann, news director ot 
radio station WMT at Cedar Ra
pIds. 

Bormann interspersed his 
broadcast with excerpts ot re
corded interviews between parole 
board l\1embers and prisoners 
seekIng clemency. 

Bormann related the story as 
follows: 

HeUlIer entered the Iowa men's 
reformatory at Anamosa 19 years 
ago to serve Ute for a sex crime. 
Later, he was placed in charge 
of the prison radio shop which 
pipes standard broadcasts through 
·the institution. In this shop he 
built a wire recorder and a pow
erful radio transmitter. 

'Other PrUoDel'l Helped 
Months ago, with the connivauce 

of other prisoners, Hellyer's mi
crophone was planted In the war

Children Keep Vigi I for Missing Flier 
IAI' W.repbo.l) den's conlerence office. His elec-

tric eavesdropPipg 011 parole 
board Interviews was recorded on 
wJre smuuled into him. LOOKING FORLORNLY OUT OF A WINDOW at their Fort Worth, Tex., home are the 'hree children of 

LI. Freemlln Horner. Horner presumably was killed Friday when he was sucked from a B-36 1I0miler: 
tJ,OOO teet In the air. No trace of the missing alrlhan ha~ been found. 

When Ite was not busy record
ing, Hellyer was working on his 
radio transmitter and maktng 
hand - tooled leather bags which 

~UI Physicist Roberts Resigns 
To Take Key Rochester Post 
• Prof, Arthur Roberts, director of research ill nuclear physiCS 

at SUI, has reSigned to accepf a position ;j{ Uniwrsity of 
Rochester, Rochester, . Y. 

Roberts, who will leave for hi. new post this Slimmer, will 
work on Rochester's new 250-million volt cyclotron, the third 
largest in the United States. 

At SUI, Roberts worked in re
search in two phases of nuck1r 
physics, microwave ' spectro. copy 
and radioactive isotopes. 

His studies in microwave sper
tro~copy were under a navy con
tract let by the office of naval I 
research. Roberts studied proper
ties of radioactive isotopes frllrn 
materfal used at the atomic enel'
gy plant in Oak Ridge, Tenn. 

He joined the university stoH 
in 1946 after doing radar resea.ch 
at the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology for four years. 

Traf·Fix 
Student's Book-Learning 

Beats Rap 

MINNEAPOLIS 11M-A 21-year
old chemistry student from Dcn
mark gave a tra ffic court judge a 
lesson in economics and saved 
himself a $5 parking fine. 

Torkil Holm, who came ncre 
from Copenhagen, Denmark, to 
study chemistry at the UniverSity 
of Minnesota, pleaded Friday that 
he was too poor to pay the money 
for blocking traffic. 

Judge Paul S. Jaroscak said he 
didn't sec how a man who could 
afford to drive a car cou ld be that 
poor. 

Isolationists Blocking he was permitted to mail to friends 
and purchasers. In some of these 

E R ,. bags, Bormann said, the prisoner uropean ecovery ingenioUsly concealed the wire 
recordings. 

P m TrUman Reformatory officials, mean-rogra: I I ' .while, apparently considered Hell-
FARGO, N.D. (IP) _ 'President yer a moiler ,"prisoner. 

Truman said Saturday night the On tbe very d~y Hellyer J)l$nbP.d 
"yes, but boys," whom he-referred to. go on the IIlr wIth lU8 "trans~ 
to as former isolatlonsists, want mltter, . he was oaught, Bormann 
to wall off foreign trade, halt satd. 
European aid "and let the Com

MissisSiPPi Surges 
To Record Keights 

munists take over." 
In an obviolls challenge to Re

publican critics of the reciprocal 
trade agreements program, the 
President said the same peopie 
"who always stand in the road of 

.. t t f II th d By U.lled Pros. 
pro,~ress ",:an. 0 . ~ ~w II e roa The Mississippi river surged to 
of economic Is0.tatlol1l~m. . n w c: rd heights at Aitkin 

After a day 10 which he ID- e re 0 I ' 
t d th ld' largest earth- ~Inn., Saturday, wh Ie the Red 

spec e e war s flver of the north appeared to 
en dam ~t Fort Peck, Mont., '11~1 have reached the crest of its sec
spoke briefly at small towns In ond flood In I ss than' a month. 
Montana and North Dakota, Mr. e 
Truman turned to a discussion ot The Mississippi rolled into the 
foreign trade when he arrived low-lying north sections of Aitkin 
here. where It was at 18.14 feet, 7.~ 4 

Calling for congressional ap- f~et above flo,od stage a~d Its 
proval of the international trade highest level 10 recorded history. 
organization charter, the President A crest of 18.5 feet was lIre
said it is opposed by "yes, but" dieted {or M?nday. 
people who used to say in the Authorities sald, 37 farm fami-
1920's "we are isolationists." lies had been evacuated frqm 

"They say - but we cannot flooded farms in the vicInity, 10 
afford the cost of European ' re- in the Palisade section, and 50 in 
covery program. Aitkin proper: The number was 

Weather 

owan Partl)' cloudy lodB.)' with 
r,eaUered aho" ers. Little 
eb.anre in tempera tUI'e. 
m"b 18, low 50. UiCb 
"aturrlly 71, low 56. 
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Railroad Pickets Say 'No' 
BBNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD train crewmen turn thumbs down on 
the Idea of crossl!1&' picket lines aet Q9 by .... Iklnr firemen at Har
rlaburr, Pa. The picketlnr I. part of an en:!rt ~ haU the Pennsyl
yanla railroad's east and southbound operatJons. 

Big Three Ends parley 
ure of West Security 

Hopes For Railroad 
Settlement Increase 
Despite New Strike 

CIIIC CO (UP) - The c.oast-to-coast railroad, strike spread 
to a fifth major systt' m Saturday nigbt but hopes fol' It settl ement 
increased with an announc mcnt that jOint meetings hetween lo
comotive firemen and rail executives were r Slimed. 

Firemen walked off their jobs on the Union Pacific's Salt 

I 
Lake City - Los Angeles division and tied up traffic there. 

Meanwhile Leverett Edwnrds of 

P C ' the national mediation board silid , anacea ommlHee that settlem~nt efforts. "were go-
, ing in the right direction" but he 
1S t C t t R I would not commrnt on any speci!-e s on es u es ic proftress madt'o 
I NI,ht Me tine Off 

For Scr"lpt Wr'lters He said t'1at a three hour jOint 

I 
session was held Saturday. A ten-
tativ('ly scheduled night meeting 

The Panacea script writing was called off. 
contest rules have been nnnounc- Union Pacific spokesmen said 
ed by the Panacea committee. the striking Brotherhood ot Loco-

The committee said Tuesday a motive Firemen and Englnemen 
Panacea musical comedy would be gav them enough notice so that 
produced next fall. The show schc- aU freight on hand was disposed 
duled tor the spring of 1950 was of and 1)0 perishables were en
tlot produced due to the lack of dangered. 
a producer, money and staging . 
personnel. The strJ~e began at 7 p.m. (Iow.a 

Rules tor the contest are as time). Rallroad spokesmen Indl-
follows: cated they would be :orced to 

I. The deadline tor submlttlnr close shops, stations. and offices 
scripts to the Panacea committee througnout the diviSIOn, and that 
is Scot. 30, 1950.' layoffs mi,~ht "snowball Into the 

2. Scripta should not run more thousands. 
than two hours in length. The union moved immediately 

B. Scripts should be of the mu- to set up picket lines at passen-
LONDON CAP) - The big three foreign ministers cnded a sienl comedy type. ger stations, freight yards, shops 

. .. ' 4. Th~re is no limitation on the and roundhouse~. 
three-day cold war counCil Saturday nIght confident the w st type ot theme used in the show. Other Road Act 
can build freedom into a dynamic f~rce that will secure dcfc!1ses 5. Wrl.ters should keep In ~Ind Meanwhile, other struck roads 
against commlmisD1 and win prosperity at the same time. the facilities ot ~acbrlde audltor- sought to re.store a measure of 

. .. R . ium when conSidering the num- normal service. The New York 
The whole SIckle-shaped realm of struggle rlngmg the us- bel' ot sets and characters. Central announced it will put one 

sian-led Communist world was the field of their discussions. 6. crlpts submitted In the con- passenger train a day Into ser-
"The ministers agreed upon the 

maln lines of their policy in all 
parts of the world/, said a com
munique - the flfth and longest 
since Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson, Britisl) Foreign Secre
tary ErnesfBevin and Fren h For
eign Minister Robert Schuman 
began their deliberations. 

They expressed determination 
to fight "Communist imperialism" 
in southeast Asia with firm en
couragement and support for new 
independent states there. 

The three minislers decided to 
set up a committee of experts tu 
consult with other interested gO'I

ernments, particularly Germany 
and Italy, on increasing migra
tion from overcrowded Europe. 

They declared themselves ba
sically in agreement on the im
portance of the "political devel
opment of the peoples of Africa" 
and the improvement 01 their .eco
nomic and social conditions. 

The desire for an early treaty 
of peace and independence for 
Austria was reaffirmed. 

And finally, the three diploma
tic chiefs agreed to meet again in 
New York before the next meet
ing of the United Nations in S:!P
tel11per. 

test remain the property ot the vice between Cleveland and Col
Panacea committee tor a period umbus, Ohio, starting Monday. 
of one year, until Sept. 30, 1951. The Pennsylvania announced 

7. The winner of the contest at Philodelphin that freight ser-
will receive a cash a ward. vice in the stl'ike zone west Q.nd 

Lie Outlines Plan 
To Halt Cold War 

8. Completed scrIpts should be nOrth of Harrisburg, P ., bas been 
MOSCOW !\PI - United Nations sent to or turned in ot the office step ped up to 21 trains dally, with 

Secretary _ General 1;'rygve Llc, 
who came here to try to end thc 
east-west deadlock in the UN 
and ease the cold war, conferred 
Saturday night with Deputy For
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko. 

Diplomatic SOUl'ces speculalcd 
thqt Lie In his talks with Soviet 
leaders had outlined the lollow
ing four possible general pl'ojel'ts 
for achieving his aim: 

1. A formula for ending the 
deadlock in the securl ty council 
by admitting the representatiVe 
of the Peking government. 

2. Periodic security council 
meetings in the four big capitals 
with attendance by foreign min
Isters or premiers. 

3. Resumption of atomic con
trol talks. 

4. Admittance of nine European 
countries to the United NatiolJs. 

State Chairman Predicts 

Democrat Gains in Fall 

ot student aftalrs, University ha11. the prospect of further increase. 
Sue Gronna, A4, Minot, N.D., The Southern railway said its 

chairman ot the P;:macea commit- situation is "spotty but improv
tce, said all SUI studcnts are ell- Ing." Southern President Ernest 
gib le to enter the contest. Norris said the road is operating 

"The Panacea committee wanls 42 passenger trains. 
students to feel this Is their show," 
Miss Gronna sa id , "so we en
courage everyone to enter the con
test, submit a script anc.i get in 
at the start." 

'Case 2' Answers 
McCarthy· Charges 

U.S. Orders Ouster WASIUNGTON (11') - u.s. Dip-
lomat John Carter Vincent. who 

Of Czech Dl'plomats is reported to be "Case No.2" 
in Sen. Joseph McCarthy's charges 
of widespread Red influence in WASHINGTON (11') - TKe Unit

ed States ' Saturday 0Jdel'ed a 
wholesale ouster of Czech diplo
mats from this country and charg
ed that Czechoslovakia's Sovjet 
satellite government is unable to 
control its own foreign ploHcy. 

government, said Saturday the 
state department would make a 
statement on the mntter when 
warranted. 

Vincent, who is minister to 
Switzerland, made that reply in 
a cable to The Associated Pres3, 
which had sent a message to 
Bern asking him for comment. 

Last summer Roberts blasted 
the government's overemphasis on 
leCl'ecy in atomic research. At 
that time he emphasized that ac
tual knowledge of how to m:1ke 
the atom bomb is undoubte"ly 
poqessed by such countries as 
Russia. 

'Got You Beat' 
"You be seated and figure tha t 

one out," he ordered. 

"In other words they say we expected to rise. F dh P' d t R 
can't alford to spend one and a At Winnipeg, Manitoba, !lood or am resl en ap. CHICAGO (Ill - A state Dem

ocratic leader who closely pre
dicted President Truman's 1948 
victory in Iowa said Saturday the 
Democrats will capture "fro.n 
five to eight" coneressional seals 
in the state this fall. 

The American counterstroke, 
following a Czech ejection of 
about 40 U.S. diplomats this week, 
will send an estimated 22 out of 
the 33 Czech representativcs 
hQ/Tleward "within a reasonable 

McCarthy has said that "Case 
No.2" was that of a "foreign 
agent" who slipped secret goverm
men documents to Russia. He did 
not put Vincent's name on the 
public record but it has been 
widely known in government cir
cles that it was to Vincent he 
referred. 

Dr. Rutledge Free 
On $40,000 Bond 

FORT MADISON (m - Dr. Ro
bert Rutledge, convicted murdel"
er, walked out ot the gates 01 ~ Ile 
state prison Saturday, free on, a 
$40,000 appeal bond, and . ped 
away to an ullknown destination. 

Rutledge, serving a 70-yeal' .,ell
tence for second degree murder, 
appeared guant and pale as he 
r¢e away from the prison where 
he has served nine months of his 
lentence. 

Rutledge will remain free em 
bond at least un til the Iowa :,u
pren\e court has ruled on his 
Ippeal from his conviction. The 
hith court probably will consilkr 
the appeal In November. 

The St. Louis physician was 
~nvicted a t Cedar Rapids l.l~ t 
loIay tor the hotel room knife
alaying of Byron HaUman, SI. 
LoUis, alleged seducer of Rul
ledlC's wlte. Rutledge maintained 
tbrcUPlout the triul he stubbeu 
Hattman in self - defenso. Ilis 
Wife, Sidney, took the witness 
stand In \leI' husband's defense 
and admitted intamicies wlth 
1{attman. 

NEW NAVY UNIFORM 

A half-hour later Holm was 
back, this time with Assistant 
City Prosecutor Milton Gershin. 

"Your h'onor," Gershin said, "I 
thinl< he's got you beat." 

Holm explained in excellent 
'English that he drove his $15 ,car 
eight miles a day. Getting 16 
miles to the gallon, he figured the 
daily cost was 11 cents. He said 
it would cost him 24 cents to ride 
the streetcar the same way. 

Little Depreciation 

half percent of our national in- conditions remained serious. The Charge Against Buden! 
come to keep Europe free." army Saturday gave up its tight to 

The President came to the heal·t reopen a main . bridge across the NEW YORK (JP}-The president 
of the nation's wheat belt to talk flooding Red river, and a !lood of Fordham university, The Rev. 
not only of foreign trade but to eX.Pert warned Winnipeg It will be Laurence J . McGinley, Saturday 
plug for bigger and better floo'1 in a "serious predicament" for at denounced as "slandrous and co-
control, reclamation and power least two weeks. wardly" an attack made against 
projects in the Mississippi valley. Louis F. Budenz by Sen. Dennis 

FAil&( BUIlEAU DIBECfOt Cbavez (D-NM) . 
Mrs. Edwards Elected 

Demo Vice-Chairmaq 

DES MOINES (JP) - Appoln~- Chavez accused Budenz last 
'ment of Allen ~alen as director Friday of using the Catholic 
of the Iowa farM bureau organ- church as a "shield nnd cloak" in 
ization department was annqunced the senate's probe of charges of 
Saturday. ' communism in the government. 

Jake More, Iowa Democratic 
chairman, here for the party's 
political rally, said Democratio 
strength in Iowa has increased 
since 1948, when the state voted 
for President Truman but failed 
to send a single Democrat to the 
house. 

time." 
The Prague government was or

jered to close Jts conSUlates in 
Pittsburgh and Cleveland. leaving 
only the Washington embassy anu 
the New York conSUlate to operate 
a t a reduced level. 

"How about oil '!" the judge 
asked 

Holm said he just put in a little 
at a lime and had used only 25 
cents' worth in a month. 

CHICAGO - Mrs. India Ed
wards was elected vie£j-chairl'tlan 
of the Democratic national cOm
mittee Saturday by acclamation 
of the committee. 

Mrs. Edwards, executive direct
or of the Democratic national com
mitteewomen, spoke on the SUI 
campus Tuesday during SUI'S' De
mocratic party day. 

Party Day to Feature ·Former GOP Chairman 
I 

Previously the United States 
had closed the Czech consuJaLe 
at Chicago after the Czech gov
ernment had cracked down I)n 
the United Stales information ser
vice offices at Prague and Brn
tislava and forced the recall of 
American Press Attache Joseph C. 
Kolarek. 

No. 2 German 
Red . Arrested "How about depreciation?" ask

ed the judge. 
"How can you depreciate a $15 

car?" Holm countered. 
Judge J aroscak got a round of 

applullse [rom the spectators as 
he suspended the fine. 

National Chairman WilHam M. 
Boyle Jr., nominated Mrs. Ed
wards for the new post to fill a 
vacancy left by the reSignation of 
Mrs. Gladys A. Tillett. 

Bullfighter Loves Ava, 'Upset' over Frankie 
GERONA , SPAIN (IP) - Bull- and never will be able to forget 

lighter Marlo Cabre said Satur- her," Cabre declared. "She has 
doy lie is "profoundly in love" frequently told me that she IPves 

me. But now God alone \las OUr 
with Actress Ava Gardner and -iestlnies in his hands." 
"upset" over the visit Frank SI- The husky handsome Spaniard 
naira is paying at her villa in said he left Tossa when Sinatra 
nearby Tossa. arrived "in order not to create a 

The crooner, who is separated difficult situation for Ava." 
from his wire, brought Miss Gard- But he lamented, "I am really 
ner nn emerald necklace valued sad" over the separatJon which 

Con&reasman Huih D. Scott ·Jr., 
(R-Pa) will be the main speaker 
at Republican Party day at SUI 
May 23. , 

Republican state Chairman Ro
bert K. Goodw,n lind P,rof. Robert 
F. Ray, director of SUI" institu:e 
of pUblic 'affairs, 'anDounced Sa~
urcllly that ' ttie 'fornter chalrlnlln 
of the Republican Dational cOm
mittee wJll ~apeak at the eveninl 
session Of Ute Party day In the 
]owa "(]nlOil. .' 

'Scott h'; represented a Phil
adelphia dilFlci. I~ Congress sinC'e 
1940. • . 

The poilt1c~l party pro.ram Js 
de.slaned to live SUI student. a 
chance to lelj.l'l'I from pa~y lead
ers the itructure, functions and 
objectWe. of political Party or-
eanl_tlon. , 

tee in the summer of 1948 and 
served until last August when he 
was succeeced by Guy Gabrielson 
of New Jersey. FRANKFURT, GERMANY (IP)-

He is author of the book, "How The Communist east German gov
to Go Into POlitics," a praclic~l ernment Saturday solved the my~
manual which explains the stel>S tery 01 the disappearance of Kurt 
of politlcal or,anization and 11(:- Mueller, long the No. 2 Commu
tivltles and tells how to get into nlst in west Germany, by an-
them. nouncing his arrest 

Scott was commissioned a lieu- High American official express-
tenant in the naval reserve in ed belief the arrest signalled a 
1940 shortly betore he was elected lweeplng new purge of "TitoisLs" 
to congress for his first term. III in the west German party. Thcy 
1941 he was promoted to the rank said they had information that 
of lieutenant - commander and 31,000 members of the party have 
served on ' active duty In the oc- deserted or been expelled since 
cupatlon of Iceland, aboard. the June, 19411, cutting the roll to 
battleship New Mexico. 185,000. 

Scott returned to Coneress In Soon after the Berlin prt!ss 

Told of Vincent's cable, McCar
thy said: 

"If the committee and the state 
department do not conduct a real 
investlllation of case No.2, I will 
have to take the senatelJoor and 
name the man. I hope the com
mittee won't force me to do that." 

Tiffin Man Injured 
Collision In Auto 

Robert Rohret, TiWn, was In
jured at 9:30 p.m. Saturday when 
his car collided with one driven 
by Robert C. Jensen, route 6, about 
four miles west of Jf)wa City. 

Rohret was taken to Mercy 
hospital. Hospital oItlcials early 
today declined to disclose Roh
ret's injurieS 01' condition. 

The cars met on the crest of a 
hill on a gravel road one mile 
west and Quarter of a mile south 
of Oak Grove cabIn camp on 
highway 6, highway patrolmen 
said. 

Mary M. Haman, ~40 Marietta 
~treet, who was in the Rohret 
car, Betty Schintler, 20, route I, 
in the Jensea car, and Jensen es
caped serious injury, patrolmen 
said. 

WASH INGT ON (l" - Navy 
Secretary Francis P. Mutthl'ws ap
Proved Saturd<1Y a new nnva t 
Officers' full dress uniform with
out the gaudy cocked hat, elabor
ate epaulets and gold striped 
Plntl which dote back to pre
SpanAlI - American war days. 
'nIe /lew evening dress uniform 
11 IlmUir to the civilian "tll ils" 

nt $10,000. has lasted three days now. 
Cobr\! said In an interview Cabre denied the , romance was 

A. o.rtJocrlltic Party day Wa! 
held M,y 9 on the campUi. D. SCOTT B. 

Goodwin will apeak 011 the .,r- ___ N_ow_ U_ . _s._c_oDl_reu __ mA_D_'_ 

1943 and served in the house until printed the announcement of the 
1944 when he volunteered to serve arrest, Hanover petice disclosed 
as a seaman aboard a tanker car- that iI airl friend of Mueller, Hed
rying hlah octane gasoUne to wig Fischer, has been missing tW!J 

Enaland. days. She is an employe of Com- .lUST LIKE THE MOVIES 

with wblte tie. ' 

that he hoped to marry the Amer- an effort to create publicity fOr a 
Ican movie star who has previous- picture he , Mlss Gardner and 
Iy been married to Bandleader James Mason are fIlmln, here. 
Artie Shaw and Actor M i eke y "Nol not thatl" Ite said. "I have 
'!looney. In0 commercial spirit. Don't forget 

"J Jove Ava wltll all my heart 1 am a poet." 

.aniiatlon and tuncUona of the 
party durin, the afternoon .e«
~Ion 'of l\epubllean party day In 
Old Capitol. 

Ray .~id other speakers ,on the 

))rogram will be announced In 
a few days. 
~tt Was elected chairman Of 

the RepubUcan national commlt-

He hu served In the 77th, 78th, munilt party headquarters In that 
80th and 811t conaresses. He Is city. 
now a member of the interstate Social Democratic party om
and forei," tommerce committee ials in Frankfurt said they believ
and a member of that committee's ed Mueller, 47, was kidnapped and 
aviation and radio subcommittee. spirited Into the Eastern wne. 

COVINGTON, KY. (A') - In a 
real - life movie comedy chase, 
a Covington policeman conunau
deered a railroad switch engine 

aturday to capture a man want
ed for robbery. 
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Mothers' Inlluen" '·IV~rl~$. , 
Aniong Grea;': U~$~ Leade~ . 

• • I I , ..• , 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Fiye y~,~ ago 92-y~,~o(d' Ma~~a 
Truman flew to Washington from her home in Missouri ~o sPf:nd 
~Iother's day with her son, the Presidel)t of the Yrrlted 'tat~. 

The presidency had come suddenly , to JJ~, .TrtlIlIan the 
preceding month. The visit of the. little . oI~ lady, ~~ltl) much of 
his own amiable homespull lJlanoer spotlight~ r~)at!~nship of 
mother and prominent son. ' " . ' , " , , 

This relationship was lw;th.!.r . lUI ' ~"'er ....... "a,. aa. 
dramatized two years later. 1n that la " ller' ,ean tbey orteil 
the spring ot 1947 14r. Trum~ had DOt beea I. ,,~pathy about 
took his work with hlm to MI. - JIOlIcl,. •• PllbU~ attain .. 
souri and kept a long ,watch at ', .. 1~ ~r !)pok'. "'I1tilJ I i'emem-
his mother's bedside dUring !Icr ber" tfean. or ~,evelt'-~)'s that 
last illness. "'r~nkltn" .attlt\!de alJoul letting 

The mothers of America', two his ·sons make their ,own~decl$jon's 
most famou men - Wasbllll- and own mistakes .came very )ar,e 
ton and Llnceln - lived and Iy tr?1ll *e fact tl'at hiS. motlle .. 
died 10nK belore thla ceuatrr hp,d wanted to di(~ ills' 'evl!ry 
thouKht of eelebr.tlnK H.tlln', thoD.,bt or d~ allt;! ,\11-.t he ' hap 
day. Neither ever visited bel' to trght tor inde.'!)eliduaee...1. 
10)1 I~ the exe(lutlve maul,.n. "She •. -<iid a ' Irea~ rttia~ ,th,ings 

Scntlmental early - day, wnters 0~1 at ~cvoti'* .tq-Ipm ~jlt , ~v!!re 
gave Nancy Hanks Lincoln and diWcult lor Mr. lIut' sne " 'Dever 
Mary Ball Washington ex~ravD- accepted the fact of his .indcpen
gant credit tor their sons suc· denee <U1d ~:con~l\uccJ . 1'0 ~tbe las;; 
cesses. to try 19' guitio.' his liI.c. ,"! '. • 

There is scant historical evi-
dence. however, that either Nallcy 
Lincoln or Mary Washington had 
great influence, except possibly 
through heredity, in shaping the 
dcoinies of their sons. Actulllly 
very little is known about eithe:r 

, ; I" '. ~ t I , I 

Wea~~~",-!I\ sc.y E:earUi 
woman. G' Hi W ' • 

Nancy Lincoln may Ilave hoped e . "I' ar." r 
Ihat her boy would go places, but WASHINGTON ·(.ipj - YhU'r e 
she never know he was on the rlJjht. oid timtr. The earth is ' 
road to greatness. Sho died at the gettlD., warmer. The weathermcn 
age of 36 in a backwoods Indiana now agrcc. . . . 
cCtbin whon Abraham Lincoln It the 'worid's tempera(ure keeps 
was nine years old. rising at Its pre~nt, or a fas:er 

Mary Washington lived five rate" many things wiit · 0' bappen, 
months after her son became lhe mostij- bad. 
llrst president. '. , , 

Ge • .., bl' .. • . Glaelers Meltlnt. , . 
or.e nas nc.on ap.,area.- For Instance g18clbts art m'eI1~ 

Iy did not spend much Ume ' . ' .., ... 
with his mother alter be waS ing, .makWg the octlns r.lse . . J( 
22. He was respecUul aad . kiad the polar ' I~ caps slart JIlcll1l1g 
but Dever cbummy wUb her. D)Ote ' rapidly their w~tel:s c'.!uld 
.ur. uougias S. Freeman, in hdi, ,send ~e seas so hl4h t~.~t places 

biography of Washington. says: \,ike CO!ley i6land, or Wasbinjton, 
"By the time George is ~7 ' thl! :b.c; .",9uld. disl!ppc~.~f u~lS,ss 80lne

rcasons for his lilek of wann a!-' ,bOj:fy b~lt , ~R!lht\c I~\lte5 . . 
!eeHon {or his mother begsi"' to . One, sci en ll3t Ha t~thnliled lhat 
appear. \t bnly Ihe 'co In <;lr~lIjand me!tlld 

"Although hc I)elleved (hal -wrylcl~ Isn't likely ' fol,' ~everal 
ample provision was made fbrner; thousand ye~rs -:-: Ii wopld.. caust 
she was constantly asking : . tlk 1.1,\11 ~hk oceans ' 0/ the. World !o 
something more. For a present r se a.bout 1~? feet. " ' 
from her half - bl'o~her 10 hel· ., '. Mli~t' l?ro~. S~&pOrtl! I' -'; 
daughter. tur limber wl\..h whlch ,Cou9tt,I:es 111re Ho~j~nif' ,pr cill s 
to erect a house. for butler and ·like WC$hinglon''' 1h~t'd~~ b~Iow 
a servant frvm the frontier, . illF Sea ~evl!l~ o~ ,rillbt ~t se,a lij,v~1 
money whenever Georgc c;ln)c to woultl ,be mo~e tha~ too feet un~er 
visit her" the water: Many ~eaPQt;t!; around 

Dr. F~eeman says that ''while the WOrld, W.oUld . bJ! "atown~d.h ' 
Washington supplied his mo~er .: ~hc~.~. i~lild . &e ~me;'lI?od ~f
with whal ahe asked II he ~- fl!fts. toO ~ l.t~r~ . ~?' ~td : ap~ 
slbly could •• and tried (0, Ib,w b~ar, . .t~Q~ un~eri,'t~C' . ~.orld's , ice 
patleuce toward her, ~e "hI 1J0~ lh~flts; ,~ ~oye~Jng /~any' ),!lllli.ons 
wish tc) be with her .~d la~ Id· 9" (:i<Nli.re ,miL: ~ ..... .: 'l-,' 'r 
dom ,ave' her hll connclenee 1f 'l~i~l.Would. )I\~~ • .'"p "l)m? .J9 
ever be did." I f!rift. :n~e W}l{lifwoulU H4~e' !'!Or.e 

BLESSED 

1 ., ~ 
Authentic information a'1) o ,u t fOod., :TIi't!re w01l1,h ~ •. m9r.e l: n.Qh 

Nancy Lincoln is scarce. beg~6d ir , Ihe ·! SItl\S ·,as . ·£he.,oc~~hs 'ei'~W 
has it that she 101(1 ~ible .loi'tes lar#l" Md warl1\tl:. ,:-'!· , . , 
to littlc Abc and sen! him to • A.tI)orIUet )W~lih.·~~ . 

. M~~er of Year Says . 

,< P~renthood ,A Privilege 
, . . 

country school with the admOi\i- ~ .H:W: "'l\ltrultlrt, ;S~~disA )i1t/t41.r
tion that. he lellrn all ~e co~d i!r off klaclei'8, has hSllem~lea 111-
about ','wrltln,.' readin' and clph· forlJ\~tiohl:s~O$g. n,o.s,t Of Ihe 
erin"·. gIilclets of t~ · Wbi'itl 'are eHo; - And GraVQ Responsibility 

o • 
IN "'£:)'N 

She was reinember~d by nelglt- llii. • . ". ,.!' ,:-, .• ~. * * * * * * 
bors as a sweet, melancholy wo- . tvan R.~ Tann~h~ri~~iet.:~t . r~,- '" r ~, ;l.~ r ' By GIL PEARLMAN Rex." Pompey the Elder spent his 
man who lived in' pioneer poyeriy pOrts .lind t,*eca;tS:~ a~ r.th , U.S. (EtDn;O~'S :NOTE: rhe tollow~ng 10Ivf~[nOfmymao~.v· n small "'ay I al'ln THE' ROMAN EMPIRE WENT last days as a test pilot in a lOCAl 
and drudgery. S~e )Vas \lJ\e~\\I- .weatl)er Qur~ii\t;.'. s.i):)x~lkl\r ;ir lele W85 written lor The As- ... Pitt! WIlY? wine factory. 
c;ated but was said to appreCI\l ~c men, tfave"bee\1 ·aw.AXe ·~t ~Is fql' si>c~tiid Pt-ess by Mrs. Henry Roe make any ' contribution at all,' it , Installment No. 3 ..l. "The Even this. actually. bas lIU1e 
l>enuty and to yearn tor belt~r sonle time. ' .,,'.'. . Cloud;.of"West Linn, Oregon, who would be my hope that we real ze Double Cross" to do with the real decline 
things for her family. . There has 10~', ' 'II'ee,q. ' evtdeltcc ha~ been named the American again and anew that the survila l l ". C and fall of the Empire in ques-

It was reported that L\nco]n thlrl weather j:hQn,~a, treq(.aently. lvIo.ther of 1950 by the American of o!Jr Americal) . democracy c- SYNOPSIS of lnstallment No. tion, and why it is even men· 
once said: "All that I am and hOilC Therl,l \,(ere ' .'milli Winters ' an:! ~thers committee. Mrs. Cloud, pends upon our response as mo c- 1 and 2: We left the Roman Em- tioned here is far beyond my 
to be lowe to my angel '/notheJ:;"· th.e'te. 'were' !leV-ere wfnter$, Il)oth~ of tour daughters, WJS ers and fathers to the moment us plre in, once again, a statc o~ wildest imagination. 

Some students of Uncol 's life But tllnn.thJ,ll ,s!lYst?Qst:W~ilth- ~£'Il .on an Indian reservation. challenge of our world . unit y. This unity was brQUliht "*. 
point out. however, that he ·Uad ermen, belu!velf . 'tb~e ." m~~erent 'Be,fpr~ her marriage to the le te We must . as parents free 0'11'- ,about by the ingenious plan or IN CONSIDERING the iast days 
only hazy recollections ot his mo- ty'pes Jt ' wilit~r.S ·:...:!i ~ ailll ' sum- Or. ·l;{qe Cloud. 'a full- blOOded selves from s!"If - in the horile, ' pI<!ntin~ .petunias on every fer- of Rome It is only fair to me:'!-
thcr and that the "apgel" state- ~ers . too '::.:, "cancelled" '~lieh oth- Wjnne\;)ago Il)dia,n •.. sl)e taullht in our churches, synogogues apd tile acre of the capital grounds. tion Julius Caesar. 
ment, it he made it. ' probably er out 'pver 'a lori, periOd o~ years. schQOI among the Blackfoot In- cathedral~. in our communi tips. This gave rise to the mechan- I am trying to be lair. 

Cartoons on DI.play
Now in Union Lobby 

A u!llort 'Board ' &\lotisofcU e)(
hiblt of 4& cartoon. are on dis
pl$y In the south ' t~ohl lobby ot 

SUNPAy, ' M~,Y 1~:1I5. 

the JnWR 
Tunc O. 

The cl,ll't\lns wcre provided b! 
Richard ~pcncer, manalllng·/~llor 
and Instructor ol the school 0/ 
journ~Jilm:i cdltoJ'ial aarloonlng 
class. I • , 
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VNlVER8I" CALENDAR itemS are scheduled . 
• la the .Pre.l.eal', office. Old Capitol , 

1 Su.adar. May 14 8 p:m. 17. Unlversily play, ."Cap. 
3 tl)ro~ah 5 p.m. - Mother's ital Idea," "{riverslty tl1eat.er. 

!lay ' tea, . Pr~sldcn1's home. , Wednesday. Mb 17 
'7. p.m. - , : tt~, vj!r.ily sing, Fine 730 ' M i l If f ' : p.m." -. ee~ n" 0 , U10 

Ans cR.m~us, ll;1 casc ot rain , American • C hem i c a I ~lety, 
Iowa unlofl · lc.ung~ , speaker: Mr. R. H. Dliiton, Chem. 

M;ODday,'Hat )5 Islry auditorium. ' 
.. p.m. 1_ , Medical 'collcge lec- 8 p.m. _ JJnlverslty play, "Cop. 

ture by :or. 'Bronson Crothers 011 ital Idea," 'Onlversily theatj!r. 
"Cercbi'al Palsey anij Its ~ffect _'1 
on Growtl). and Developmenl." Thurlday. May 1I 
Sponsored by . ~he Iowa Society 7:30 p.m. - Th~ Univerllity 
for Crippled cnlldren' and adults. club. pal'tr bddge, Iowa Union. 
Medical amphithhter. 7:45 p.m. - Meeting of the Na. 

6:30 P.tl1\ _ Uolversiti ncw- val Reserve research unit. 'howe 
comers pot-luck supper, Iowa Un. chamber. Old Capitol. . 
ion. ' 8 p.m . - University play. "Cap. 

8 p.m. _ Unive~sity play, "Cap- ita I Idea," University the~er. 
ital Idea," .! Unlvcrslty theatcr. B p.m. ;- Lecture by Prot. Ro-

8 p.m. ;-0- Humanities society. bert Balk on "Circulation ot Pia,. 
Miss Sylvja Thrupp on "Hierarchy tic Solids," under the auspices Q! 
artd the Individual in Medieval the Graduate college and de-
Society." ~cnate chamber. Old partment, of geology. Geology I~. 
Capitol. ture ~dom . 

Tuelda)" "'~a, 16 Friday, Ma);' It 
3 p.m. r:- The UOlverslty club, 2 Pt.m. - Lecture by Prof. RD. 

party brldgc )0"'8 Union. bcrt ~alk on "Problem of Mag. 
3 p.m. - Meetiog of the Univer- malic Domes," Geology ynl~ 

sity· council. house Chamber. Old house charn,ber, Old Capitol. 
Capitol. 3:30 p.m. - aasebaJl: Mlllllesoia 

6:30 p.m. - Trjl\n~le cJu,b an!!- U., here. . 
uai 'ill/llquet, IOwa 11niob. · 6:30 J;l.,m. - Annual YMCA ban. 

7:30 p.m. - Program by Au~- quet, fellOWShip hall. Methodisl 
trlan studcnts, spolli!ored . by Phl church. 
EpsUOIi Kappp, Macbt-Ide iluditot- 8 p.m. - Unlv rsity play, "Cap. 
ium. ita I Idea ." Univcrsity theater. 

{F." Inlor'rilaUon relardlnK dates bey Jud this schedW.e; . 
-, . Id reservatloD.s In the office ot the...Pces:delll, Old CaJj\IoJ. 

'-
GENERAL NO'TICES 

.. 
GF;NERAt,. NO'QCE'S anould be deUlls1\ed wUh the city editor 01 Tb. 
Dally Iowan In lbe aewsroom III East Hall. NotJces ~ust be 8ubmltW 
by 2 )I."'. lh ~af ,recedlnK flnt pUblication; 'hey wj\\ Not ~ 'c· 
cepted by pb;)n!!. · and must 'be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRmEH 
and ' SIGNED b, a responsible person. 

THE HUMANITIES $bciety will Tucsday noon in the office 01 the 
present 'Fret. Srfv1a t, Thrupp. college of education, W-412, East 
department ot hIStory lit SUI and hall. 
the University ol Chicago, who 
will speak on "IUerarehy and the 
Individual in 'Mealeval Society." 
Tbe meetllll! wlIi .be. held in the 
senate '·chamber. Old Capittll. 
Monday, May 15, at 8 p.m. . " 

.0FFlCERS for th~ ~950-51 sep
lor ' chlss iri the college of com· 
mcree will be elt:tJtecj May 18. The 
election ",in 'be held In room $01-
A University ,hall. Persons reg· 
istered In tbc cOllege of com
merce who \vill graduate in Feu
ruary, June or August of 19i5! arc 
eligible to vote. 

~t ~ 
MA$TER'S ~ND DOCTOJl'S 

DEGREE I OANDJT.ATES: Theses 
arC ,due In ·the Oradllate ,college 
office on May 15. Candidlltes who 
havo Ihelr the5CS finished earlier 
arc urged to depo~lt them as soOn 
as possible. No extensions beyond 
M~y 15 Win be l1I'anted. 

, . ........-
'NAVAII . . ·RESi:A1lCH reserve 

unit wilFmect · ThUrsday, May 18 
at 7 :4~ p.m. In thc housc cham
ber. Old Cal>itol. Interested naval 
reservists arc Invited. 

ALL ST DENTS interested in 
cheer leading ncxt year should 
mcet lit UlC Iowa Union band shen 
area lit 4:30 p.m. Montlay. JII, 
15. 

GERMAN PH.D. reading t~ 
will be given at 4:30 p.m. Thul'l' 
day, May 25 in room 104 Schao!· 
ter hall. Registcr in room '101 
Schaeffer hall belore Tuc.\day, 
May 23. 

- .-
"FRIEND AROUND the World" 

program heard over station WSUI 
Tue~day at 7 p.m. will feature 
Mr. Bernardo Alvarez from CuUa. 

SUI NEWMAN club win meet 
Sunday, May 14 at 5 p.m. ld the 
Catholic student center to heJr 
Dr. Arthllr Wisc of Oakdale saui· 
tarium speak on "MartiJlgc a~d 
the Famfly," A supper and social 
hour will follow the. speaker. 

COLLEGIUM MUSICUH 'f,(U 

was one of the convention III de- They bl:Ueved t~e aVerB,e be- d~ns In Montana. Dr. Cloud in business, in all activities of It' c. izallon of the Western Heml- Julius Caesar. 
fercnce or defense of a mother. t,:"eeri thC5e extrcme ,winters Sl~l- tdunded a school for Indian boy, Intellectually we must be or _ sphere as two great industries Q • 

who had been maUlIucd by lOme ed rather ,stablc,' that "average" in' Wichita, Kansas. Mrs. Cloud. a &&lve , and tbat' can come on ,-emerg~q; perfume factorics and BUT THE REALLY important SIGl'lA DELTA CHI - A spe-
of his political enemies who whis- weather had been abOut the slime graduate ot Wellcsley. has been as we illuminate our efforts anll ' narcotics syndicates. thing to keep in mind, and one 'ciaI meeting tor JIll members of 

present a recital of vocal and in· 
strumental music of the [SIll 8lId 
18lh centuries In the nOFth music 
hall J;riday, May 19 at 1:\11 ~ ,\\\ 
The public is Invited to attend. 

pel'ed that shc was lin llIegill- tor a lorig time. '," prominent In church work and OD.r powers throuch faith. " .Ic "'. 0 must never iose sight of this , and Sigma Delta Chi, journalism Ira. 
mate child. in farm and women's organlza- sh.1I have little to lear If THE REASON FOR naming this one never wi ll is . . • Cleopatra. temity, wm be held Monday, May 

Franklin , Itoaevelt live. a lOW" IV8'tICE8 • tions.) provide Ihe spiritual cuidau last instal1ment "Tho Doublc The mere name of Cleopatra will 15 at 7 p.\n. in room E-I05 Ea ~t 
considerable pan of his adlllt PES ,MQINES l~hiel Justice for our "hlldren which alo e ,CI:oss" Is bascd on syllogistic 10- suffice for historical (and other- hall. Purpose- ot the meeUne is to 

DE~TA 1'111 ALPIIA wi~ hold 
Its Amana outing Saturday, lilY 
20. The group will leave !rom 
room 106 Schaeffer hall at ~ p.D!. IUe wltb b18 mother, S.ra. ~.. WlI1la~ . L. BliSs and 'j Associate lIy MIlS, HENRY R,OE CLOUD Kivea unwaverinl' strenKtb. t ,gie. unmentioned) purposes. Because select can~ldates lor inJtlation in~o 

ano a-evel&. In her Hyde P.rk JustiCe tJt\l'Ih,,'n K. lia.v.s, 'Iowa s"- A .... I ... . 'M.the, or 183f .te.dlness of vlalon. the clan . 1 - All last installments of of her the Roman empire wus SDX this semester. Included in the program ~ be I 

h Ills d ·'...... ". ,. . MY"'acceptancc of the honor of p rsp-'I e 10 needed by great serial stories are entitled, lost. 
ome. wi ow, Mn, Ele ... r premA co ... rt J·ustl"e~· , .~ "nnoun...... ~ e ~~. v "1he ,/ j 

R ,..... . ... ... -- of being naroed "A"'erican Moth- Id I d In 1'- I Doubl!! Cross." ooseve" la)'s there w~ ~ ver, Frida" .helt wotiUl s-ek. reelectiOn .,. wor con use ... va ues. But because of III:r ablliUes 
I 3 .... , "' , cr of 19:1,0" ,by the 'Americlll1 I 2 - This is a last installmen t 

~ ,. n ¥others .commIUee was made tirst . a great serial story. ' c _ bond beMweell thelll " al- and a 'lhl ' ret . ~ •. be' k"ow, n .. e ' I am sure ' that mothers evc~. and attitudc~ the world rained 
thouKh be had ,rown al\'aJ. rtO~ P1.IlIUl~ to,,r~~" ' l •. L.~~ , . 'ot all with a prof?und sense ':Jf where share the ferven t hope t :!' _ Hence. this must be en- much. so • . , ALL WAS NOT 

• ,,' , '.', ! hum.I.*y~ fOr there . is no one one day the .peoples of the ell tn ~titled "The Double ,Cross." LOST IN VAIN. Indeed, mo~t 

'.' T'-eZ.~. " I;'.·;'l'.l.¥~.,,· .,~~:I,·:!ti.i,'~,J.',·":~, ... ·,·~t,'~,i,~:~"·;'· " "'~"'''I' r,I·' ~,~.:;h:~t .Iand In 118 :~~~~:~~e, i~r~~~:~~ ' a~~gaf::t1I~ 1~:£ei~;O:;:::~::~:~:J?I~~ o:~:a:a:s~a~~i~;~ay! :1.." .LJu [ U '~~;~irptAas, "\I:aIl)&U villa,e I 11m an IndLan moth.er, ancl l~ was 'he Roman Empire,' Jus'l- t . i eU ' llli " b BUI ....... ..,. Tpere were mo hers m ,he day~, 
• . .. " , .., \ " ", .' , i · ',' " , < A ,\,:,' .. u . aK e_. ~as b~en a deepll:' !,I1o'::l!,-g e.xp~-:. ..Iyln. lbls habt!jls corpus upon of the Ro~an Empire; Cleopatra 

, 'OST AiLISuir>,.;i;Ie "; ,~:' :.: ~ ,~ :. '.: '~~';'d = ::~ri:~~ m:,.,\~::ow O:::il~: "'" .... 1 ~ .. :W'~""" omo., "hoc. 
, ' . ~ . . I ' . ;. , , . ' : ".' ' •• " • • : f:~ t 'Ii " . luI. . ~ "I' '-t Is liQest In re.- i I " I 'm not Inferring a thlni. but 

___ . ...su. N-? ,~Y" MA.~ •. ,1 11.'.: •. ~.~,,,. ~ •. ~.,~ .• f~ .,;...~.f:! . =,"',: ,', '. 'i:. r , ma~es ~ts IC~O ce without re~a~'u " 1 PERVSED many volumes a dangerous and si,nlficant 
, . - . . .. . . -;r>" • . ble ,arenibC/Od. . . ·to conslderlljl~ns of ra~, Cl'ppd ; (~me not even worth a good per- d 

P)lbll.hed daily ,exctlp\ Mond.Y "' ''J' .~'Pr'rH'&~~~'_ ' '(F~A1t ol cus .. Wls ajl['ivilege, or color I knoUT that t me3!IR conclusion ca n be rawn from 
Slu(\""1 PllblicoUcltll, Illc. 1M Iowa Aver. '1'h'e. " lat.l ;'~" Is' " .'.bdl!. il\dcc<l, to be .called · "Mother," a . , . \' . I '. , use) to discover a contributory this analogy. 
10Wft Cily, luWH. Enlered as _oel clalS Ivel)' 10 e u"' lor n;~u """lion 01 all I I Immeasurably; much to IndHIr) in ~ident t.O the "Pfftlng" of the an- Hello-o Mother, dear. 
mall ma"or al Ih. 1I0910Ul"" al IDwa Ihe loc.1 newl prlnlicl til tblJ . .,..... pr v~ ege which Is at one and mothers thr?ughout the land, ~nd dent regimc. which would fit ur.- _ Voice echoed from Philadcl-' 
CII~. Iowa. unde" the Ict ot con ..... u paper I S w.U .s .11 AP new! dllpalellel. Ithe same time a grave responsl- that they w'll value the mor· e the de~ the assumed tl·tle. b 
01 March 2. 1fI' bilit It I 'b ' lit h' h ' I' • phia - "Ya little rat! It ya 

. c.u.L • _ I I I I If ,., ..... ,.tt.ft y'.S a .responsl. I y W l~ re.spon$ibilities that they shni'c ' I found no real double cro,ss. No- wuz hore. I 'd take .va over my 
Subollrlpllon ralH ~ by carric; In 10",. , .. , D.lly hr." II, 1:. _,M, •• 'e- carries With It the richest satl s- With all mothers as they strlv'r thing that could compare to the knee. Home wasn't good enou~h 

City. ZQ ecnlll weekly or " per year In !::!.. "n",I.~~. ~,''''I~ .~" ..... "...t!-. fl"cUons In " ,fe. the d~pcst jc$y earnestly 10 make their homes. a antl'cs of Dan Duryea or Mal'I','1 f h d t t II ..tvanee: II" monl". ".63: three monthl ...... --.... •• n creating for our children for or ya ... ytl a . 0 go 0 co egc!" 
'1.90. By mall In low. ".~ per year: DalI, ..... Uln.IaI... D ,. ..... " • source of strength. a first citadel Montez: 
i ll' month. " .110: Ihree months U.OO. And :: '''D' n.r .1 0 ...... n...... ..IW· our JamUies, the security and of their n~tlve land . , •• Tbe only tbin. 'bat 
oth~r " •• n lubocrlpllonl .. per year: alx I. ,n... u4 _. ilrH4l, It warmth of lovc 1h awOl ' , . . ' , • came 
monthl 'us: Ihl'\." monlhl $2.2G. .,.. ,,. •••• ~. I. I: 1>1* ... ' e . ,.ellcss Our children are t~e ll)cn ann ,close to this iook place In the 

'''' t:a •.•. c. ~I. , ... "R,... of splrUual values so essential to woRten of' tomorrow Muy we all days of Pompey 'h- EI"~r. II ole,.' ••••• , .••••• , ....... .... •.•. Un th f 11 ' t ..... " • ~ " .. 
Two> 1 •• _ .1,. .. .,,1-. tAPI ..... tUPI ""/AI •.•. . ' con UQUS grow or a 0 us. of 1J$'>'.:;et our stone. humbiy try wa. ihen that Pompey 'he 

Dall, ~W.D Edit.rlal 8aa" 

Cbarles F, Carroll .................. , .. .... : ...... : .. 1 ............................ : . Editor 
Len MOler ................. ....... ........ .............. ...... ....... lIIU ..... ,lJ:4lldt 
Lew H.dPOn ................................................................ City ~.U.r 
loe Brow. ............................................................. AIIt~ (lib liII"r 
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',l'he development of r~1 Inleg- to t;ivo\ lul~ measure In buIlding YounKer promised Pompey tbe 
rity In our children fullilis the, a bette'r world a world Lipon Elder. In exchan,e (or a new 
deepest longings and neeq~ of tIle wbichpur sons ~nd daughters ma y bow, aDd . arrow with his fra
hUman spirit, and It can only corne look with clear c-yes. and 1n mec~- ternlt)' .Jetters lDliialed on it In 
through lov.c, .eoura~eous and ing ita challenge. find it good. ,old; tbat be would not dis-
noble love wi tiun the il!l1lily elr- ' ,race the famll), by marryinl' 
ele wpere the knowl~e .9t dod St . C 1I cI r tell Ie Schmazlllnl, thc 
In life makes ot living n. ~rious ~mp to ommemorate da'u,hter of a mOlt promlscu. 
adventure. ',' Ola New Kansas CitY ous wln~ .d(stmer who was also 

'l1ae K rea 're,po~blllty'" . ', an Independent. 
Alllerlefla llloiher. and lathen k-three-ce.nt stamp commemor- '. The Irony In the situution is 

, .bare In pareatbood la lIIet onlY aUric ' K~nsa9 City. Mo., as the Ihis: After the wedding' of Pom
u we tUbl' our ehlldren. In gate\yay ' 10 the , west and m14- peY' · the Eltkil' and 'Hortense Sch
the ",orels of tbe ehlldreD'. cbar- we~ :1IOQn' wilt be Issued by t e lTIazilini , Pompey the Younger 
t,er, ,"I •• ~ .Ina uader Ute U.Sr ,postofflce department. .. IoidnBppcd ·tne bride. who. thell. 
,,~e .t Ufe" - this u w. 1t\c upper portlon of t~e stamp \wa~ legaUy his mother. 
lite each child' .ur c........ depict. Kansas City's skyline ~8 ' ije fled to a little known land 
jaW love and und.rsl .... nr •• 1 ~t 1~'Jn 19~0 aM Ihe lower jl(!l'- ' lawI' clr~ ignnt{'r\ -enl C'ity, whrr~ 
w ... han o,ur awarfn.s~ ' ot Ibl' Hon dl'lll<;l~ .11.0 RPI t\('l1)ont , , f lC na illf'll rnlTlll as a plaYl rl ~lh l 
~~~, 01 love .r, God aocl W~stport L:mdjllg iJl 1350., . 'I~JU! Jljs_ p).·odupIlQI) JJJ "'O.cdjpu,s 

• < 

'Big Blow' Damage 
Nears S73,500 T.otal 

DES MOINES (All - Thc state 
board of control reported Saturday 
lhe i'ecent terrific wind storm In 
Iowa did an cstimnted $73,500 
drmage at the 14 insti tutions un
der its jurisd iction. 

"The damage probably was the 
W f rst to the instltution ~ from Will~ 
in the hi tory 01 the slule," Bourd 
Chairman Hel11'y W. Burma com
mented. ",.n exception might have 
been a storm in 1882. 

Report~ from institution offi
cials, requested fOllowlnl lut 
week's storm. showed tha,t the Mt. 
rlra. Ollt hl\~ llltnl ' ~ l1d 11)1' Woo!1-
II' m l !l IN jl I. Qdd, ~;rh i'l ol sutlcr
~t1 the greatest damage, • ~ . 

, 

HaN Sachs' "Der Schuler 1m 
FENGING '(OUaNAIWJNT - Paradies" at thc AWA ~U In 

Deadline fbI' the .. all - tmiverslly Amana at 8 p.m. ALSO, elel!lloo 01 
:feneing tournament al'l>Hcatlons is officers. 1 
May 18. '~pplkat\on8 may I>c • 
made ' by, pponin, Rudy Wright lit UNITED WORLD Fcderaliils, 
X4~58: :;rite tou~nllmllot w\l1 be SUI chapter, picnic will be' held 
hcld.MllY ~2 and. IS. AI! 9tudellt~ at Lalte Macbride Wednesday neo 
iire hlI,ible to' ctmlpclc, ning, Muy 17. FUll , lood ~d I 

'.. .-"+-- mixer wHh Com ell college eUj)o 
" BleL), IIUTC,8I:LL ~ squlldrqn ter 01 UWF Cor 35 cents. FOr (e. 

will .m.c!et ~~stlIlY I' Ma'y 18 at 7 ;30 serVQ 11. call Jean SIaiIk1. 
\l .m. d n oQJf\ l·t ; Armory. (8-1352). Futnished tranlpor\atkin 

, • 1- " will I~ve the Iowa Union aj 4~ 
. 'l~u'HQ :':Ril'PV8"ICA~ will p.m. 'J • 

mbet TUIlId~y. · May La Ilt 7liO 
p.m. in room 18 Scl\aeffcr bnU. 
Committee plfl!ls for the Republl~ 
can 'politleal party day wl\l bc 

n~H MUSIC. \folk \ollgl 
and Ik dllnces will be II part 

made. 
01 0 011. to be preBCnllci 10 
Mncb de . II 11 Tuesday, M4Y II 
at 7:30 p.". Thirty-one' A~tri::o 

PHI DEILTA KAPPA. prot~~- stude~ , on a good will tobr ~ 
slonal education fraternity, wm thlH C\?Un V-l wlll appear I. oa' 
hold '8 dinner mecling Thursdlly, tive co hllfill of thc varlolli' pro
MIlY 18 at 8:15 p,m. in the Iowa vinces ot their homo land, Ad, 
Unlon. Speaker wIll be Prof. D. millslon Is' I. f,OO for &t~nll. 
C. Sptlestcfsblleh of the speech The progro/ll Is $pon~red b fbi 
department. M,ke rescrvatipns by Epsilon K \)pa. 

• ,..1l. __ --'"_--j'" 

' WSOI PROGRAM CALENDAi ( I, 
...... ,. "" 11, ItH 

a:bo I.m. MOl'flll\, Ch.pcl ' 
B: I' •. m. Newl .... koch ' ,30".m. Oreek J)r.RI. tn "'.nsl.tlol1 
1;10 I ,m. Newl - ~.tn , Auburn 
':30 '.01. LiitfO '"d t.<>artl 
t:t5 •. m. The 8001 .. 1).11 

10 100 •• 01, Cup Ind &u~.r Club 
10'1' • m Nolo', An lel •• 10 ;", . :m: tonv .... "ojo1.1 .... ne .. 
1/ :10 ....... Hewl ,- 1'11""'100 
11:30 ,.11\. /u1l'lpln' 1."'" 
lJ.:t6 I.m. Rahl Ceillrol 
11 ;00 neon 1qI)'t1u!l a.mblo! 
12 1~ p.m, New .... (hiatt 
12 1 ~ ".m. ... .... II n . .. . in ClullO .. ,I,.\, 

1100 lllTl Mll ol .. 1 C'h~l . 
11: 00 i1.m. N~\~ . ~ .R~lllo". 

, l ilQ p~n •• Ll1ta111 tAQd. lAIU'n 

, 
" 2:30 p.m. t .rlof ltill Cenlury"'''-''' 

3:20 D.m, Newl - MI.ar",1 . 
3:30 D.m. Mondoy WI_ 
. :00 p .nI. Mu. lc br Rollt 
. :30 p .11I , Te. Timc ' 
' :00 p.m. Chlldr.n', Hour , 
5130 p,n,. New, - rlnn I 
5: .~ P.ITI , Thll. .~ 
6,00 p .l1'I . Din" ... tI,6ur oJ. 
. :~ p,-"-- - llIlltt - • T.!. 
1:00 p.rn ' h. Ie'enl,", f I 
1:30 p . C~"'dlr 
7:45 p.ft! . Your Oul .1 
.:00 p .M. YI'U 1!_'1i ' 
8;30 p.,... lit'" l1,li1 
' :00 P. • OM1 -
' I I ~ p . • lIK Itll"" ' 
9 fl, " I IIteb lilh 

11'.1111 \" t. . 14la11~ 
,10:15 p. . orr .... 

~ 
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play, ''Cap. 
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play, "Cap. 
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Mor1"a( . ~.,oard Taps Fourt n W 0 men Student Engineel 
.. .". Nominate Jackso Fourteen junior women were · 

tapped' tor Mortar Eoal'd, senior 
women:s honorary, In a ceremony 
Saturday afternoon ,on the west 
approach to Olel Ca~tot as part 
of \he Mother's Day e~end ac-
t1vllies. . 

They were Mary Louise Anne
berl, Carroll ; Bar ra Campbell, 
CUnton; . Carolyn overt, Iowa 
efty; Margaret Fo ,Cedar Ra-
puis; Lucretia Gehrke, Wcst Lib
erty, Doris Hocslund, Waterloo; 
Julienne Jensen, HArlan; Dorothy 
Kr.ebm" DOnn!!llSOr;L ~at Mor<'
b,ad, Ciclar Rapid; .avmrion. Rees, 
Carroll; Carol Shuttleworth, Ncw 
1(qrlt, N.Y.; Joan Sy\Ilasslhk, Mus
catine; Nancy Wilsl1h, Des Moinc3, 

'and Joy Wilson, Ottumwa. 
. ,Membersh ip to t40rtar Board 
is based on scholarship', 'atti yltiO;!s 
and . character. Cai'ldidates . are 

, n~mlnated each spring bY-women 
. III the junior cla'ss and Mort;,r 
~tlrd members mMte the final 
s,lectlon. tor.." r /', Slnl ToJllht . 
I 'The judging of the , university 
slne ,tonight will found out the 
Mother's Day w~~kend~ Thirty
fiYe housing unitS havcl entered 
the contest, making the iargest 
entry list in -the fstory of the 

' evQnt. . J 

Mrs. LoUis p, PenninirrQth, rou~e 
G, Iowa City, was selected Most 
Representat)ve M9ther tor the 
weekend. She was pre,sdnted dur
Ing the intermissl9n of ~the MolY 
Frolic dance in the m~lh lounge ot the Iowa Union \ Friday night 
and ,was guest of honor al a moth
er'son-banquet SatMday. 

( 

MOR:rAR BOARD TAPPING ,ceremonies Saturday attracted about 

·As. Council Chain 
'Donald Jackson, E3, Iowa 

Wednesday was elected chai 
of the Engineering Student c 
cil, student governing body 
the college of engineering tJ 
the place of Warren Rogers., 
Mt. Pleasant, who will grad 
in June. 

Jackson has been a CO\ 
representative from the ele«;tl 
engineering department s4tce 
council torm of student govl 
ment was recently adopted by 
engineering stl.\dents. He also 
been program chairman for 
AS of E. 

Other council representsti 
elected to replace graduatill" 
niors were Francis Sprinier, ' 
Wapello, mechanical engineer. 
departm ~nt; Robert Holle, 
Oak Park, Ill., civil engineeri 
and Frank Trocino, E3, Oelw. 
chemical enginee~ing. 

Members whose term .ot ... 011 
will carryover into next year 
Carlin Wickes, El , Des Moil 
Francis Long, E2, Ox(orcT; P 
Bohnsack, El , Davenport; 0\ 
Mann, G, Manitoba , Cana~a ; W 
ren Pagei, El, Tama i Warren I 
ler, EI, Iowa City; Peter N 
spiel, E3, Flushing, N.Y.; Br 
Andrews, ES, Iowa City; Ktis 
Khandelwal, .E4, Calcutta, In 
and Earle Compton, E3, Mt. C 
mel, Ill. 
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JI CoHege of Medicine Granted $14,385 
, grant of $14,385 has been 
Ie to the SUI college of med
! by the life insurance COUl

es participating in the LiCc 
rance Medical Rese3rch Fund 
.he United States and Can3ua . 
'. Steven M. Horvath. assod
professor of physiology, WIll 
the grant to continue COil

ing studies at the reaction of 
heart and blood vessels to 
lte, 
e experiments will seek tl} 
'ver the eUect or hot and cold 
'onment on the heart, Hor-
said. 

will donate $610,000 (or research 
during 1950, it was decided at :I 

meeting of the Fund members 
Friday in New York. 

Organized in 1945, the Fund's 
J 950 awards will bring the tOI~l 
donated to $3.2-million. 

1950 IOWA MOTHER 
SIOUX CITY riP) - "Mothers' 

Day" this year brings a new hon
cr to Mrs. Raymond Sayre of Ack
worth. farm wife and mother of 
lour children. She ha been chos
en the Iowa Mother o( 1950, 

I is one at 36 medicOlI schooh 
research centers receiving II I '--I-I-E-n-T-E--E ---T-O-C-K-E-n
of $548,000 tor heart dise:l!e 
rch. 
e life insurance companjes 

erfeen & Stocker 
,welers Watchmakers 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

jefferson Hotel 

1918 SUI Graduate 
A 1918 SUI graduate, Mr s. 

PeJ)ningroth is the m6ther at four 
children who have also 'attended 

. 200 persons' to the west appr,aach to Old Capitol. Fourteen junior wo
men were tapped for the senior's .women's h!lJ1orary as part of the 
Mother's day weekend activities. l\lembers were selected' by the re
lIrln, Mortar Board from nominations made by the junior women 
earHer this spring. Selection Is based on scholarship, activities and 
character. 

Westminster Fellow$. 
To ' Install New Offictn 

The Iowa Cit~ Westminster fel
lowship ' officers will be instalTed 
Sunday during the regular worahi 
service at 10:45 a,m. in the Firs 

two Music 
Present To 

\t de t UUWdlU L(ooeJ'tSll'll, G, Iowa City; ' / uJAMONDS ••• unaurpasaed 
.J U n S Ralph Paatman, A4, Davenport ; 'Gr true and permanent value 

Recitals and Shipto~, all trombone. t 

Deeply, delica lely wrought 
scrolls in an oul5tJoding Louis 
X V desi/:n. A pbce selling (s;x 
nselll}nl pitctl) ~o 15 $22.63 
Ollt/Ilt/illl! r ~d~,(/r T ,,_~). 

SU~, Two ·daughters, Nancy, A2, ~-!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!IIl!!!!I_._ •• __ ._.iII"!!!!I!!!!!!!!!i!i!!!i!i!!ii!iii!i!i!!!i!!!!!!!!R 
and Peace, A4, are in school now. 

A tea in the 'home of 'President 
Vitali M. Hancher, 'and, a Craft 
Gulli! exhibit in the Iowa Union 
are included in today'sactivities. 

To'wn 
i _ & 

\ , 
n Campus 

£ £ 
• j 

C·· Ct · D AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIYIC en er ancers IARY - Members of tht: Ameri-

be held in honor of wives of gra
duating senior dental students . 

To Present " ~eci1al' 
Harriet Walsh, dance instruc

tor at Iowa City's Community 
B\Illdine rec.reatio~ , ce~~r, will 

' prl!lll!nt her pupils In a ,dance re
~\C:I.l Monday at 8 p.m. 
. The recital theme willI be high
lllhts of the twentieth 'Century 
dance, including an interpretation 
of the scarf dance made famous 
by Isadora Duncan. '. . 

can Legion auxiliary will have a UNIVERSITY NEWCOMER'S 
meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m. in CLUB _ Members of the Univer-
the American Legion clubrooms sity Newcomer's club will have a 
of the Community building. Mem- potluck supper Monday at 6:30 
orial services will be held for p.m. in the University clubrooms 

of the Iowa Union. The supper 
Mrs. ~mma Randall and M~S. Monday at 6:30 p.m. in the Uni
FranCIS Love. Refreshments WIll versity clubrooms of the Iowa 
be served by . Mrs. John Yoder Union. The supper will be fol
and her commIttee. . lowed by bridge. The committee 

in charge of this last meeting of 
FEDERATED B.P.W. - An an- the year consists of outgoing and 

nual spring party will be held by incoming' officers. 

Presbyterian chl1rch. .\ . Two SOl music .students will 
Officers to be Installed are Th'o preseot student reCital number 52 

mas l3urney, G, Iowa City, pre9i~ at 4 p.m. t.oday In the north mu-
dent' Mary McMahon A3 Mah sic hall. ' 
ttl I i 

ning, vice - presldenti Matgare Jerry Shipton, A4, Davenport, 
Downs, A2, Ottumwa, secretar,Y trombone, and William Redman, 
Robert Messerli, A2, Manche~t~r A~, Gowrie, trumpet and tympani, 
treasurer and Richard Ifum)(e', .~ I Will e>l\ch play tour selections. 
Dubuque, personnel secretary. , Kathryn Shater, lecturer in music, 

Others include Gary Gothl)etg. wm ~ aC(lompanist. 
A2, Chehalis, . WiI~h., financia . In one number, "Concertp tor 
secretarYi Peace pe~nlnrroth; ~4, Tympan!1' by ' ~e.inberger, Red
Iowa City, faltp · and life. cOIJl- man Will be aSSIsted by John 
missioner" Katherine I;yneh 1\3 Beer, A4\ Bellwood, Ill.; John 

J j I f J ' D ' , Des Moines, feliow~hlp ' comnii's- rIggs, )\4, Centerv1lle; Charles 
sioner; William Davl~, ~4, B,~t~- Sloan, A4, Marshalltown ; Thomas 
lington, Christian outreach C:Pw- ~acflre; A3, Cedar Rapids. all 
missioner; and James Conner, 1te- trumpet 
wardship commissioner. , Royal Bur~ardt, G, Iowa City; 

., . 

PROF. SEAMAN 'l'0 SPEAK: INSTRUCTOR TO SPEAK The performr's ages range from 
three to 17 years, with one group 
ot, 14, three and 1:our-year-olds. 

the Federated Business and Pro- . 
fessional Women Monday at 6:30 
p.m. in the Iowa Union. Dorothy 
Haesemeyer wlll be chairman of 
the Education and Vocation com
mittee. 

WOMEN'S POSTAL CLERK'S Prof, Richard M. Seaman, scho.ol Instructor Myra L. Baker of the 

IS YOUR FUTURE IN SALES, ADVERTISING OR MERCHANDISINGt 
Here's an exceUent opportunity for young, sales-minded men to earn while 
they travel and learn, selljng a well-known staple food product in an estab
lished territory. 

These positions require aggressive selling and merchandising, 
but at the same tim£', offer Invaluable training, experience and 
opportunity. If you are interested in a sales, sales promotion or 
advertising future, you should investigate. You must be free to 
travel. 

Young Single men with two or more years college du
cntion, or the equivalent, preferrc:d, 

We provide cars, salary, and traveling expcnses, 

Apply by mail (attach recent snapshot) or in person 
to 

SALES DEPARTMENT 

NATIONAL OATS COM PAl' 
Tbey will do ballet, toe and 

WI dancing, similar to that of the 
~fe' Bill Robim'b'h: 'dance the 
~mbeth Walk, the Charleston 
and ,wi'll perform acrobatic and 
.Ott tiboe dances, Miss'Walsh said. HIKING CLUB - Members of 

the Hiking club will hold a meet
ing Monday at 5:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lehan 
Tunks, 702 W. Park road. Assist
ing will be Mr. and Mrs. John Ger
ber. 

AUXILIARY - Mrs. Lester Pa- of social work, w111 speak to '.qe- SUI home economics depllrt
rizek, 1313 E. Davenport street, dar Rapids' Council ot Soc f;a I ment .will lpe!lk on "Fllrnishing 
will be hostess to tbe Women's Planning Monday. Seaman Wm .. )I • .llbtne. on a Shoe5trlng" at a 
Postal Cleric's auxiliary at 2 p.m. speak at the YMCA there cWrihg brlel,.! ' 'Workshop : prClgram to be 
Tuesday. Members are asked to the noon hour on "The Contrl~\I- herd Iii the ' north lobby ' confer-
notify Mrs. Parizek if they are tion ot Social Gt;OUP Wor~ to 'Ea- ~nce , ~owi' ,, 'Of ~t1e . Iowa Unjon Cedar Rapids. Iowa 
u_n_a_b_le __ to __ a_t_te_n_d __ th_e __ m_e_e_tl_.n_g_. ____ m_i_ly~L_i_V_ln_g_.'_' __ ~~ ____ ~·~· ~· _ . :~~~~~~~~;a~~~: !.t~1~:3~,~~~~.m~.~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

. I 1515 H Avenue N. E. 

-The net proceeds 9f the recital ".ill go the recreation cen..t~r. Tick
ets may be purchased at the door. 
~ I 

Wesflawn Plans '~ Tea 
Por Mothers Today · 
,Westlawn nurses' resiqence will 

hold a Mother's day tea in the 
Westlawn lounge and lin open 
house from 2 to 3 p.m. today. 

Jo Ann Gronewold, Nl, Sibley, 
and Vicki Rath, N4, Keokuk, will 
~ur. 

Westlawn social chairman is 
Jdanita Van Osdol, Nt, Burling
ton, Serving committee ~hairm'-1n 
wilt be Diape Hess, Nt, 'Marl\:)n; 
Jean AI, Riverside, food; 
Pat Shiriey, NI, Perry, and Mal'
ioiie Hundertmark, NI, Ottosen, 
dean up, . 

NORWEGIAN WOMEN'S CLUB 
- Members of the Norwegian Wo
mcn's club will hold their annual 
potluck supper at 6 p.m. Monday 
in the Ullitarian churCh. Husbands 
and Norwegian foreign students 
will be guests. Members are ask
ed to bring a hot dish, sandwiches 
and their own table service. 

PSI OMEGA WIVES' CLUB -
Mrs. Erling Thoen, 1026 Kirkwood 
avenue, will be hostess to the 
Psi Omega Wives' club at 7 p.m. 
Monda)'. A potluck dinner will 

: ·r-------,~-~----..i-------, 
.. 1 ......, 'e~" I 

;;'j fl timely s~ecia/ event( I 
" SAVE :! 
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Now 18 the" 
Ume ~o h'av'e 
),oar Drapes, 
Blanlleil, ,~. 
8U, Co.k-

be .. u~lfully 
()Ieaned ,J 

and (,' 
I .Presled 

•• 
sal •• nd. May 20 th I . I 

2' WEEKS ONL V 

NO I 
EXTRA CHARGE • 

fOR I 
PLEATS I 

RUFFLES I 
1 PIECES I 
WHITES I 
PASTELS I 
SEQUINS I 

LOIIO LENGTHS 

• _' ____ •• "" __ ..1 

1 S. Dubuque , 
218 E. Wash'ington 

• Ar. your ltocldnjl 
seama .trailht? $Kp 
Ihowin,? . EilMrtlbl. 
jUlt risht to face I 
critical world Uft-
~rraid? • 

YOU'll be lure of YoW .~ 
app.ahrlc., {rom ' 
head to toe, If yoll 
hev. on • . of th.it 
handsome full.lenaa. 
Pitt,butlh Plata door 
mirrora in yoUr homt. , 

Every . ftimlly ""'" . 
at 1.I.t on.,. Mo-' 
homo. n .. d' M~nl. 
Easily In~i.lI.d'-.. . 
liz •• to lit an~ door. ( , 

'. 
180M" I. ,,, ', fl. i 111:. 
••• , ........ . , ... 114.~. 

r t -,. 
~.6'" 't III . ' It • .. . 
•••. , .... " .... ' lllIon . " . ·".W' I. III I II. a 1It. •. 
... , " . .... : : .. 11"'$ ,: 

II •• " . 10' fII t fl ... I • • I. ' 

,... . ......... li~'II ' r-----------I PiHsburgh WATERSPAR- .,.. '\ ':";~ 
' I the best household enam.1 you c .... ,II .1","" .... . . . I . . . . . . 
I • Your money cannot buy a bett..- ePlm.1 for " 

interior or exterior u .. on wood Ind matal trim. 
" and rurniture. Flow. out to I rich, .mooth ,1-. . ' 

dries quickly, can 'be we.bed "putedly, $ ' , 
I reli lta wear and abn'ion. .•. , .. QUirt. 2.02 

Como in fo, filiI copy .f COLO. JYHA".ic. "~,,, 

• 

, . 

, " 

- , . ' 

This Sunday the nation will , 

pay its respects to the greatest career woman 

of aU - the average American Mother. She doesn't 

m.n .... e • huge corporation, paint priceless portraits, 

..... or write best-sellers, Her job is far more 

Important than that. She runs a home and rears a family! 

, 1. • 

1 
We .hould be th.nkful, too, that year after year her 

job has been made easier and more llieasant througli 

\ , the efforta of science and industry. 

Take electric service for example. It has done 

wonde ... in increuing her comfort and convenience, For 

just a few cent. a day, it can preserve her food, 

help her waah. iron. clean rugs and numerous 

other homemaking task •. 
, 

Gaa, too, haa played an outsta~ding role in attaining, 

Better Living in the home. 

The folks at Iowa-lllinois are proud to have 

• part in helping the Mothers of this community 

in their job - by providing the best poBBible gas and 

electric service -- at the lowest poBBible cost. 

, . 
lOW A-ILlIIOIS GAS 

AID ELECTRIC CO. 

" , I 

! I 
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... Doors o pen J: 13 .. 9:1:5 

<ltil;fJ~ rJl) 
IIOW " END n T ESDAY" 

Drahn' 
.. FIRn RUN MITf t 

. Hawkeyes 
Losers· M 

By J 
Daily Il 

~l DISO . WIS. - Effe 
by Glenn Drahn eal"lled To 
urdny afternoon and a split 
Friday night. 6,5. A crowd 
joyed 75 degr e weather. 

The Badgers contribu ted 
errors, two of which result, 
Iowa runs. to make Drahn's 
easier. 

Wisconsin opencd the sc 
with a single r un in the be 
of the firs t inning on Sh' 
F ink's home run after one 
out. 

\\\1;1 tIt' 4'4 
NOW . . . . Ends Mon 

Romance of the 
Canadian Northwest! 

FUN! MUSIC! ROMANCE! 
3TARTS THURSDAY 

+ &' ItSN 
- PLUS 

CANDID MICROPHONE 
- It·s a Riot -

Oolortoon - Late News 

Wisconsin loaded the ba.les 
with one out in th e last half of 
the fo ur th bu t a d ouble play, go
ing from Stenger to Dittmer to 
Merlin K urt retired the s ide Ilnd 
ended th e threat w ith no runs. 

In the bo t tom of the seventh. 
Drahn suddenly lost his control 

YIII'Jitq * Starts Fridavl 

(OLEEN GRAY • (HARLES BI(KFORD 

Complete 
New 
how 

• "Doors 
Open 

):00 P.M." 

• 

I 

STARTS lO-DAY 'I ~ a . ! " - ENDS WEDNESDAY -

THE YEARS MOST EXTRAORDINARY 
SCREEN ENTERTAINMENT 

... the m'en who sought his life ... 
the woman who 
sou~ht nis love 

.I , , : .....•..... 
: ... hear the magic ',ngers 

SHOWS 
t\T .-
1:30' • 
3:25 
5:15 • 
7:25 
9:15 • 

" "feature 
9:30" 

"~:~;J 0 Sf PH CnTTEN f.:~X~i!?; 
VAlli • ORSON WEllES 

TREVOR HOWARD 
:~::n!: GRAHAM GREENE 

A SEl ZNICK REtEASE 

PL US 

BEAR FEAT 
"Calor Clrtoon" 

Paramount', 
Late New. 

ATTEND MATINEES - [mJ,q NITE 5HOWS 

Nin OYer. Badgers, 9-3 
rack Team Outpoints Purdue N ATIONAL U l AOUE 

W L rol'. 
l' hll . 4elphla ...... 11 8 .1Iij4J . •• , 
Chlc'r_ ..... .... . 10 7 .... .. 

. O. 

'kel Breaks Thr~e 
ords in Win, 81·51 
lEVERETT MONTGOMERY 

\va's track team gtab~ed its 
th straight dual meet vic tory 
the third ovcr a league op-

ant here Saturday. swamping 
due 81-51. Eight records were 
{en and three others ti ed as 
H awks took a ll b ut fOllr firsts. 
Ix of the H awks' wins were 
med by th ree men. Russ Mer
got a pair of firsts in the 

dIe events while Marcell us 
ton grabbed wins in the 100 

220-yard dashes. The th ird 
ble winner W<lS Ch uck Darl
who won the discuss and shot 

Breaks 3 Records 
uss Merkel also led the record 
lking by lowering three mark s 

lieing an:>ther. 

~erkel's :23.3 clocking in th e 
hurdles cracked bot h th e 

t and track records which he 
ady held. He also set a new 
t mark and equaled the track 
dard . in the highs wilh a 14.6 
,nd effort. 

he Hawks swept all three 
·es in the 220-yard dilSh with t u a u y low .. " Photo b y Jae ll Orrlal 

Sl. L ou lll ...... I I! D .ifll U. 
B rookl ) II "0,., • . . 11 tI .MI , 
nOlloll ..... j. ••. 1': I_ . ~ .. , ' 
1' Il18b urrh . ...•. 10 I': .~~ I 
Ne\\, York ......... ~ II .~I:I I 

Iricln • • 11 ....... 11 14 .360 , 
MI Eltl AN L~AOU" 

W L POT. 
J) elrolt ........ ' .. HI G .~:! 
New York ....... .. 7 ...,7 
Ruton . I" • , . ..... HI 9: .fll, 
WAS hlnrlo n .... .. 11 9 .000U 
CI.,·.land .... . ,. 10 U .~'IlI 
Phlladelpbl. . ..... 1 Il .!III 
Chlcor. . .... .... . 1 13 .21;; 
SI. Loul. . .... .... . ~ I ~ .~I~ 

SATURDAV'S RESULTS 
NA'fIONAL I,EAGU~ 

st. I...uul" fI, Cincinnati 3 
Cblc" , o 4, fl lU, burr h !\ 
Phll.d.l"bl. 1, NtW nrlt I 
Du l On I ~, Ur ook1), n :! 

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
A&l ERICI\N LEAGU II 

New "ork 9. 11hU:a delpb,la lj 
B Ost",,, ~. Wa8hlft , lon .-

tevehm * ti, C h lcllC u '! 
81. LouiS II. 1I.lroll I 

TOl)A l"S l'ITCII IlR8 
NATIONAL LEAOUE 

011 
, j~ 
II 

I 
I II 
m 1/, 
1\ 

New 'Yurk U .... nn O-i) ... d J."' ta \. 
3) .\ Phll.dolphla ( lloinl .. h ... H 
and ~lIl1 er .:.~). 

B adou (S pahn I ~'!) at nroGiklyn ' (,,,. 
blela n '!. I ) 

PllIsbur,h IW.I h U·U and Qu ••• 1·1) 
al h l~ ' J O I Sthonlll ~- I a.~ LA •• 
1.11>. 

Cine irlll ati (FoJ( I · '!) .t st. 1, .... 
( ta l cJ' '!.'!) 

AME IU OI\ N L EAG U E 
I)hila d elph la (li oop tr :::- U at New r.rk 

ILol,. 1 8_1) 
Washl. , lon (11 1111. 1-0 an. Narr :.1) 

al O .. lon U'a,noll 3- 1 and Pa,,1 
11. 1 ). 

Sl. Lou," 'Fannl" (',1 ) at DeI,oI\ 
(New h oa ..,r O-U) 

Evans, 2b ..•. .4 U II 4 ... ".ton, Jack Simpson and b u-
Fink, ••... . ... . " I I 3 r, Wayne Dietz in that order. Bos-
Wilson,. . ..... . 1 4) I ;; ;1 ~ .ton was the leading point-getter 
Sh .. , Ib ..... .. ~ II II - ' th h' t r d d 1:111011. rl ...... :1 II I 0 Q WI IS wo Jrsts an a secon 
Funelh, It .... :, D 1 0' 0 II ' \n the broad jump tor ]3 pOints. 
B au er , li b •.... I II I 0' 1 
Len.han . • 1 , . . . a I II II I Closest event of the day was 

BATTLING DOWN TO THE TAPE are Iowa's half- milt:!" Keith 
Brown (left ) and B en Sha effer of Purdue as th e long·stridtng H awk 
came from behind to win the event In the dual track m eet here. 'at
urday. Shaeffer got off to a 10bg lead at the s t art of the second lap 
but a driving fini sh carried Brown to first place. Iowa WOIl th e meet 
by a lOll-sid ed score, 81 ·51. 

C h i UfO ( lI,.erner U ... ·! a nd ]'Ieree 1-:=) .t 
Cltvc laAd ( l.leMOn :'· I.l nd Garela '-J) 

Cards 6, Reds 3 
ST. LOUIS (IP) - A single by 

pinch Hittcr Eddie Kazak in the 
sevcnth inning drovc in t wo runs 
and gavc the 8t. Louis Cardinals 
a 6-3 victory ovcr the Cincinnati 
Reds in a 100 cly played game here 
Saturday night. Howard Pollct 
gained his third victory q! \.he 
season. givi ng up !) sCHttcred hits. 

Radk e. p ... . ,~ 1 I 0 •• 0 th e half-mile run as K eit h 
A-Wolt! ... ,. " I 0 0 0 II 4) .Brown's final l>pllrt carried him 

Tolal. sa ;1 K '!7 II r. to victory by inches . But it was 
SUMMARIES I ' 

'1~~I1~.~'g'ollhl;· ~~i~~~ If~~.~· ~~~~ Iowa Net Team A - batt ed ror Radke In nin t h . . d' ,. 
Iowa ...... ....... 00:1 :WO 110:1 II !I II pur ue s Bcn Shaeffer Illstead of 
WI.. . " ......... 100 UOO ·!OO a 8 (i rJim Weis{]og who gave Bt'own 

Runs baUe d In - Fink '! . DiUlll er, th b ttl 1\" I R ' 1 th o 'd Drahn a, Shea. I'r l"' rose :1. Le lt on b.... e.. c. ,.e OBen go a II 
-Iowa n. Wls.onsln 7. 1I0me run , - -for thc Hawks. 
Fink and Drahn . T hree base hIt - Pri l11- .. 
TOSO. Two bu. hit - She. a ud Slenler. In thc two-mllc run. Btll Snool~ 
Sa.cr/ll •• - Drabn . Doubl. pl lLY - Sten· ctubbcrnly fought off Rodibnugh's 
cer 10 Diltmor 10 Kurl. Wild PUoh •• - b ' . t . . . 
Rad ke a. P .... ~ boll _ WII , on. Struck Id 10 he fmal mile to wm that 0." -, b y Radke ro. Drahn 4. 0 .... on cvent going away. 
ba lls - 0" R adk e 3, Dra h n 5. Um pires -
Ormsby a nd Lu h. T im e - ~: IO, AU. -
• ; !UU. 

* * * 
F irst Place Tie 

Iowa's Jack Weik gained a tie 
fQ1 first in the high jump with 

Big Ten Standings I Purdue's Big l'en co-titIist, Ed 
w • L PCT. :r ones. Both cleared 6 feet 2', 

Mlehlc.n .. ... .. .... ..... ,7 I .H1,; lOche to snap the meet record of 
WI . • 0 • • ln ............ .. .. !I ."~iI 6 fee t 2 1-8 inChes which they 
Oh io SI.te ... ............ 5 M .It!:; h Id '0' tll' 
low. . . ................... 4 a .;m e J 10 • 
IllInol. . .....• •.......... 1 " . I I~ The B"oilp:makcr's top man was 
~':rl~n:'e' l e rn ":::: : : : :.: ) 1 :~h~ quar!er-miler Ron Meyer. He 
Purrlu. . ...... , . . .. . . . .... 1 4 ::00 won the 440-yard run and then. 
Mlnne. ota ............... I 4 : !liU 'as anchor m an on the relay team, 

I barely nipped Die tz in the 
Braves 12, Dodgers 2 1 stretch. 

Uosto" .......... 11" : uw '!!Ia-I': I ~ I Rodibaugh. Jack Blair and Paul 
IIrooklyn ... .. .. . 111111 t1 t1& ~OO-'l :1 n Schuyler got Purdue's other clem' 

Bick fo rd ( , ... :j) a nd Coupe r ; n a Ue n , ... . 
Oankbead (M Newco lllb. (8) an4 Ed- fll"sts m the mile run, broad lump 
... . 'd •. LP - Hatl. n II·'!> . n o .... ,uns and pole vault, respectivel)'. 
-Gordtm ( Kth ), J e lhroe (nth ) Coo lltr 
(lsI). 

meet record , Old record of 4 :32.8 'Set 
by Clclus Gillman. Purdue. 1948, . 

,11O·yard run - 1. Meycr IP I: 2.Sang· 
. ler II,; 3. Harpe.' .11. Time: :50. INew 
meet record . Old record :50.1 lel by 
Jack Miller. Purdue. 19481 . 

IUO·yard dUh - l. Bo,tol1 1[1; 2. Sirnp
son 1[1; 3. Conlin IPI. Time: :09.8. ITled 
old meet record , et by Charles ~1.y, 
Purdue. 19481. 

1·:O·yord hurd I •• - I . R. Merk~1 Ill : 
~. J. Merkel ([I and Hocker IPI tie. 
Time: :14.6 ~New meet recol'cl. Old tee. 
ord. Old record at :15 .et by R. Mer· 
kel. Iowa. 1948, tlea trock record sci by 
Ed Smith. 19WI. 

KMO-yard ru n - 1. Brown ([); 2. Shea r. 
Cer IPI " 3. Ro en ([I. TIme : 1:51.8 'New 
meel record. Old record of 1:59.2 set by 
Walter KUnk. Purdue. 1948 1. 

'!·!U·yard das h - 1 Boston (II; 2 S imp. 
!on H.; 3, Dietz II ,. Time: :22.4 , 

Two-mile r un - 1. Snook III : 2. Rod· 
Ibaugh ,Po: 3. N.xon IPI . Time: 10 :02.6 

IIiCh Juml) - 1. Welk 1[1 and Jones 
IPI tie ; 3. Bryan IP I. Height: 6 feel. 2 ' , 
inches. I New meet record, Old record 
of 6 feet . 21 8 inChes s~t by Jack Welk . 
Iowa. and .;Ed Jones, Purdue. 1948,' 

Sho l pul - I. Darling (I '; 2. Hawke 
IP,; 3. Riley Il, . Dlslance: 47 Ceel . 

Dl,cus - I. Darllnll \1 >: 2. Riley III 
3. Hawke (Pt. Di stance : 134 reet. 4 ':'ft 
inche:s. (New tneet record, Old record 01 
130 teet, ..,1 '::1: inches set by Lester Theo· 
jJhH~ko. Pllrdu.e. 19481. 

Indians 6, Chisox 2 I 

2'!U·yard lo w hurd le.!! - 1. R . Merkel 
11 ); 2. Deuel (11 ; 3. Mastrovltch tPl. 

College Baseball Time: :23.3 'new meel and track rec· 
ords. old meet record :24.5 set b~ R. 

Chlc.,o . . . ..... . uw 1011 OUo-·: 'i I I 
Cle , 'e lan d .. ,,' ,OUI UUO I hC-(i II 2 

Cain , lIol combe (1) a nd l\lalon e; Fe l .. 
le r , F lores (1) a nd Kelau. \\'P - F lores 
('!.'!) , LP - Ca in (1 ... 1) . 'I om e run ll -
."t ller (J~), K enlied y (1 51) , Cla rk ('!n d l. 

lJe h 11llln J I, Purdue ~ Merkel ttowal In 1948 : old track record 
Nort b welh:rn '!, fl1dlana I :2'J,9 set by R . Merkel In 19481. 
Ohio State I'!, l lJi n uis II Rr olld J UIllP - 1. Bla ir (PI: 2. Boston 
Nebras ka I), Iowa. State g 1[1; 3, Barnes !PI. D istance 23 teet 3 1-2 
'Kansa.s 1, K a luas St a te :I Jnches Hlcs meet record se t by Jewell 
CalUpr nla :t UC' ... A '! Dally, Purdue In 19481. 
Iowa ')'t'aehers ~, Carle toll I P ole vau lt - 1. S~hl1y ler fPI: '!. Jen· 
Minn esot a I ~. N ot re Oa m e :i nctt Uli 3. Wil1lams jI). Hci,ht 12 feet , 
Da rlmollth :I, A1'my I 10 inches, 

V k Jl ol)' C ress 'i . Colgate :l Mil e. Rela.)' - 1. purdue ~Potonctyk, an ees 9, A's 3 MIchl,. " Siale II . Wayne (UelroU ) 1 Ever<man. Sheaffer and Meye,, ; 2. low •. 
I d 

\\"e.1 Vlr,lnl' 16. Pitl,bu rch 0 Time: 3;23.7. 

I'b I. elphl. .. .. .. lItHl 110 1 1I'!0-~ II I --~.~iiiii •• iiiiii •• iiiiii ••• i ••• ~--;niiiilY N ew York . . , 0 11 O:UI Ol x--O J:t I TODAY 
Wt .. , Scheib ('!). Fowlor (:1) and Tlp- , 

ton : Rue hL Porte rfield ('f) a nd B erra. 
WI' - Rase,,1 I ~ ·i). LP - Wy •• ( ':.~). 
lI ome rUIl I - 8 ura (4t h ). B1'O" ' 11 (Itt ) ••. 

ORIVI*I" 
THEATRE 

Just West of Coralville 
Box Office Opens 6:45 

Shows at 7:35 - 9:55 

PLUS 
ur.ue'" Duc:k" ~ e.lor' Cartoon 

"80, ond I~e bJlo" Color Special 
"In the O,I),e,,, leal" NO VfiU y 

Adults 50c-(;h Idren Under 12 
FREt; When with 'AduUs 

• No Need To Dress Up 
• No rarklna' WorrIes 

At the ON.,.. .. ln Theatre 

. A MUST . •. FOR ALL 
Mk6teI DENISON R • .,"d HOWARD 

ti/;iii, 
JI'I1II' . "" TIl_ " FWIfIS 11m ,. 

whh AlAIr CLAI( • 'IN 
• LA YC/Ift/f lEA ItICICAIUtIU 

4 STAR DRAMATIC HIT 

MADELF:INE CARROLL 
BRIAN AHERNE 
LOUIS HAYWARD 

Lorcrine Day 

My Son' J 
My Son! .. 
EmoUonal ItJlpae' 

Memorable 

Novel • •• 

Beats Gophers 
B y JACK HEEGER 

The Hawkeye tennis team scor
ed its first victory of the season 
Saturday. romping over Minne
sota. 7-2. on the fieldhouse courts. 

After dropping their first four 
matches, three of them in con
ference play, the netmcn came 
through with II decisivc victory. 

Ch,cin ... U , •• 11O! ,Il10 I~ • I 
t. . Loul ...... 000 100 Rt.-4 It 1 
Wohmoler. I'ole' 'Dn 0). t·o. m .U 

II gwe. ll ; P oll et "tid Gara,l.la , RICe .. ,. 
LI' - Peteno" 

Phils 7, Giants 1 
Ne ... l'o'h . • •.•.. IUU 04Hl IlUt-I I • 
Pblladelphi.. ., .I"HI 10': . "'-1 1 I 

Ko.lo. Ma,lIe I;;) IIl,bo (l) .. d "". 
trum; S'mmon. ( ' ~ J) a nd Beml_"t, 
Koslo (J -~ I. 110m. run! - 1, ler (lIIll. 
Eunis ( lI h) . 

taking five of six singles matches Cubs 4, Pirates 3 
and two of three in the doubles. PUbhurrh it!1 0011 111-3 I ~ I 

The only Gopher who was able Chiu,o .001 /90 to,_1 , I 
Chambers .f ;I·3) and McCall ... , ) 

10 win a singles match was Esser Turn .. (HI; II Iller. Dubiel (8) aU Ow .. . 
Shragowitz. and Iowa's Don Lewis IVP - IIl11er I~·O). 

forced him to go threc acts be-
fore bowing, 4-6. 6-3. and G-4. ' 

None of the other Hawkeyes 
had too much trouble in thcir 
si}1gles mectings. all winning in 
two straight sets. 

Dean Constantine and Denr.is 
Dunne saved Minncsota from be
ing shut out in the doubles sc'
tion with a win over Mike True
blood and Jack Fletcher. 6-1 and 
6-4. 

SUMMARIES 
l NGLI!. 

nil- I) ((UWM) ddt.tecl ~Ie.n, (;.3, , ... J. 
Shral"owUz ()Un ntJota) d.ettlUtcl Lew-

1&, I-ti, tl· :J •• tj.-I , 
P ier ce (lowa,) tl deattd B o,·lh. G·~, GOo'!: 
11 lrlt)' (lonl' a) ddealed t.'rersledl, 

6-:i. fl·'~, 
Cha pman (Iowa) defeated Dunne, 6--4. 

1-~ . 
F J ~ l ther (lowa) deteatecl Con ".nllne. 

"'.:1, ri· '!. 
DO BLES 

Condantlne lin d 1>uflne ( l\UnntIlO'-Il ) 
dduUd True\:lloed an d f letcher, 

' 6-1 and (i· L 
8 a ll and Lewis (low., d efeated Mea ns 

an d Shra,ow(ll, (I· ~ and fl .. '! • 
PIerce and C hal, man (Iowa) defeated 

Bovih and L.,erstedt , . -tl, (j· l, Q.'!. 

Red SO)( 5, Nats 4 
\Va'ihincton • QnfJ ftOO oe-t II 
Bn.ton . . '!MI oo·! 01.-5 , 

llud scm (;t· n and l~ va.nlJ; Stebb •• M~ .. 
terson ( 7) Dob~on CO, anel Tebbe" ,. WI 
- l'l a8hn.on (I.)) . nome TUns - "lI· 
lia ln (f,tlh), Dro"o (Ub). 

Browns 5, Tigers 1 
St. Louis tHlCI tHlCI ~ _. 1 I 
Delro ll OItn \1410 uot ql-I ~ I 

G'''Y~r 0-:1) apd Lollar; True" (3 -1) 
.lId R.oblns on . 

Pro 
Here 

Net 
on 

Players I 
Monday 

Bobby Riggs' professional ten· 
nis troupe makes its only 10ll'a 
appearance Monday night at the 
field house with a triple - hcad~r 
program featuring lhe nation's 
tou; top, net stars. 

Riggs. national professional 
champion. heads the group which 
includcs Richard (Panch o) Gon· 
zales. Jack Kramer and Frankie 

NEW. L EAGUE FORMt D ; Parker. 
CHICAGO (A") _ The National Two singlcs and a doubles 

Profess ion al Basketba ll league match will be p layed sta rlin" wIth 
was organized at a sp cial meet- a Gonzales - Kramer duel ~t 
ing Saturday with a membership 7:30. Riggs will meet P arker in 
of six charter mcmbers including the othcr singlcs match and \he 
Waterloo. Iowa. and a'pplications doubles will pit Riggs-Kramer and 
pending from 12 othcrs . Gon%ales·Parker. 

Rcserved seat tickets 8rc on 
INTRAMURAL SOFTDAJ.L sale at Racinc·s. Whetstones' RIJd 

the tick t officc in the !icldho\lle. 
General admission a nd stud .. t 

11M n: a. pp lf. SI, m .. 7, D e. ll. U r)!dloh 
t.O\\1U 0 I'.!, Upile r A t 
lJpl)l~r 8 ,"i, L(lwer R 0 
Il h l Delta Th eta H, t, ma Nu '! 
Ph i K. ppa r I IG. Thela X I 'l I 

tickets go on sale before the 
matches. 

ALL IOWA CITY'S 

RAVING ABOUT 

THE WINSLOW BOYI 
* * * * 

It's Your . 
M0VIE of the 

WEEKI ·' 

XTRAI 
"Expectant rather" 

Lale tewl 
Color !artoon 

SEE IT TODAY I 
ttl:;l i i.]! 
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Austrian Students Dance in Native Costumes 

" . ~~ .m.~ s.. 
BEDECKED IN TIlE GAY COSTUMES OF OLD AUSTRIA, this touring group of 31 Austrian students 
will brin, a delightflll bran'd of music, colorful da nces and resounding yodels to SUI Tuesday. The 
croup Is pictured in front 01 thc International House at Columbia university in New ' York. 

POPEY E 

POPEYE 
TOOI(ED "THE 
SeCOOD RDUt-JD, 

MAJ'.It-J6 IT 
OIJEAND 
ONE , 'THE 
~I~ I'WND 
HAvING GONE 
TO--" 

TJoIEE 
MANN /.1 

" 

60NNIE 
&RA~ , 

Mf· 
L,AO! 

Musical Sh w to Feature 

T ~~,~;;~ ro~nrry ~n~'f. ~O~ki ~n~ 'n~~~i~ :,~~~ 
light "J\lerr Scene From J\u~tria," mu ieal show which 31 Aus· 
trian students will stage here tuesuay. 

Th stud Il ts are touring the United States a' a goodwill 
gesture to acquaint Americal1 ~ with Austrian culture. The show 
will start in Macbride auditorium at 7;30 p.m, 

Although the tour is still in its ----------'~---
initial stages, critics have labell!<i then tic costumes loaned to II/em 
it a "major diplomatic vict.QI'y for for thc tour by the provincial mu-
the Austrian government." seums of Austria. 

Token of Gratitude Friend of R aid 
Prof. Erich Funke, head of the Dr. Bruno Hald, resident anes-

SUI German department, said the thesiologist in Univcrsity hospi
touring group was organized b)l tats, and a (ormer residen I of Inn
the Office of Student Tours and sbruck, Austria, is a friend of 
Exchanges in Austria. Bock. 

This organizaHon was founded Hald's home is in the same sec-
afte, World War I as a token ofl tion or Austria from which many 
gratitude tor aid rendered to Aus- members of the student cast come. 
trian students by students in the He came to the United States last 
United States and England. summer on a Rotary Foundation 

Prot. Oskar Bock, lecturer at fellowship tor special training as 
the Unl ven;ity of Vienna and an anesthetist. 
founder of the organization, is Hald received his medical train-
director of the tour group. He has ing in Innsbruck and Vienna. 
devoted most of his life to the 
education of college youth toward L I 
better international underst.and- oca 
ing. 

Girl Awarded 
Nursing Scholarship 

Cancer Society 
"Merry Scenes From Austria" i~ 

a melodic tour of the romanti 
Alps, Salzburg, Tyrol, Styria 
and legendary Vienna. 

The musical show is built 
around a serieS of loosely-wove~ 
scenes which include courtin~ 
peasant couples, dairymaids, for
est rangers, poaching woodcutters, 
and philandering village beaus. 

Flirtation Dance 
Among the colorful dances is 

thc "SchuhplatUer," humorous slap 
dance in which the dancers vi
gorously smack and kick them
sci ves and their partners, 

Other group dances include 

By 
Marina Alyce Slrabala , daugh

ter of MI'. and Mrs. John C. Stra
bala of 1012 E. Washington street, 
has been awarded one of 50 three
year nurses' scholarships given 
his spring by the Iowa division of 
the Amel' ican Cancer society. 

Mrs. D.M. Lierle, cl1airman of 
the Johnson county chapter, an
nounced the award which grants 
Wition, fees, books and uniforms 
for three years ot nur~es' tralnlng 
at any accredited Iowa school ot 
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Help Wanted Where Shall We Go Music and Radio 

DOY POOR Ylrd work. Phone 2519. "BEFOR!: WE "",In Ihl .. " malion RADIO REPAIRING. Jlck on's E1~U'le 
are th4'rt!' any qU8lion '!"t \"~ ",'haC. and. GUt. 

SAL.ESLADY wanted [or ~rmanent the name o[ thl cou .. 1" WI. E BmDS ------------:-:-
emplovment. Youhk.r . fL.OCK TO TIlE HAWK'S Nl!:ST. GUAl<Al'I n:El) repaJn for an makes 

" .~ Home and Auto radlM. We J)Jck up and 
BOWL FOR t'UN anCl nealth. Open 

bowllnlt: f\ery nlcht It PLA· tOK 
BOWLING. (>hone 11\113 Cor r_rut1on. 

CAR HOPS. Inquire A Ie W Root Beer 
Stond. 

WANTED Superintendent of achoolr. 
Good .allry. MOIl em hou.... Apply 

Ltoyd Aikman. Gray. Iowa. 
(Audubon Count>'., 

General Services 

FOR TJI£BEsT buy In lown 11'. 
RElCH 'S Student Dinner COInplele 

wllh milk and de .rt . . . 411c. 

Typing 

MUver SU'ITON RADIO ond TELEVlS
ION. XII E. Market, Dlol 2138. 

EXPERT redlo repaln. Pickup and de· 
11,.1'1'. WOODBURN SOUND SER· 

VICE. a E. ColIe.e. Dilli 101$1. 

Baby Sitting 

THESlS AND ,eneral t~pln.. EXJl('rl. BABY SlrrING I>y Ihe hour. doy. or 
PORTABLe electric ",win, mochlnes .... ced. .- ·..,kend. R [erenee IC d Ired. Phone 

for ... nl $5 per monlh. SINGER rhone ~132. 3G01 . 
SEWING CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. THESIS _ Genel'lll Typlnr _ imeo- _____________ _ 

FULLER BRUSHES Ind coametlc:a. Coil . repMn,. Notary Public. lory V. 
1-1.5.. Burns, il ISBT Bid,., Phone 2GM or 

Work Wanted 
J3J'1. CURTAINS loundered, Dial 56t2 

ASHES Al'ID RUBBISH. Houlln,. 5613. a.m. or IUer I p .m. 
Loatll 

by 10 

Qt1lCK Al'IS on lewelry, cloth n., 
Autos for Sale - Used Want To Buy 

radiOS te. HOCK·EYE LOAN. 12II~ 
1840 PONTIAC ""up" deluxe. Radio, s . Dub;' WANTED: AQUARIU 1 tanks, all 

he.t.r. Phone 41142 alter e. ___ +:-:--:--:-=-__ ._____ .Ile .. condllfOl1lI. Call ~. Brtunoo"., 
OOOD U3'7 DocIae convertible coupe. • ... ", .. , LOANED on aunl, Clme.ru, e\:enln ••• 

Cail St21 otter 5. See at 837 S. Doellre. dlomon s, cloth:n,. etc. R!:LIABLE ________ ~-:__---

11147 S'l"IJDEBAKER con,·e.t1ble. Com· 
alelelY equipped. Metallic blue. Phone 

9371. 

COKYERTIBLE IfKO Plymouth 
11148 Dod._ motor. Dial 864G. 

with 

LOAN C ., lot E. Burl ln,ton. Apartments for Renl 

ellaneoua for Sale .IODERN unlurnlfhed t room aporuncnt 
"'llllble Jun. 1. N ... Onlve",lt)' ho • 

GERMAN ADE cOmer. L'lll KII lor pllal. Rei renee e . hon,ed. Write " Q" 
S30 ne # Take. rommon. fl. h. and DaUy Iowan. 

portrall )l ctur ... no DI.I 1-0614. ~==~~====!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!~ 
GOOD 1939 Ford. Fine drl.I", condl· 

tlon . New tlr • •. Phone 8.2'713. 'fYP£WRl ER , Remlncton portahlp. Ex. Wash the euy, economlcal w*, 
1934 CHEVROLET coupe. $43: 1935 Buick 

lour-door, .45 : 1936 Che.rolet 4-door. 
,45: 1131 PlYmouth 4-door; 1840 No h 
4-<1oor: 1941 Ford tudor: 11142 BUick t· 
door. E~IYALL MOTORS, 627 S . Copl· 
101. 

Rooms 10r Rent 
ROOMS rOR MEN 1n quiet home elo ... 

In. Dill 1932. 

WANTED : Men . tudents lor summer Ind 
1>0 Ibly Ihrourh ne"~ tenn. Cool rooms 

o"d cooklnr ptl.Ue,e •. Coli 41 59. 

LAROE ROOM lor Ihree . Iudenl men. 
Hot . salt water. Good lOCAtion. Dial 

1030. 

SINGLE ROOMS with board. on bu •• 
lIn~. Oudllote ,tr ia or teacher takln, 

. Ulllmer work. Dial 6203. 

cellent ndilion. Phone E.t . '31q. 

CLAR K'S }Iomemode pa.lrle dell.ered , 
your ch Ice. Phone 8-1029. 

BICYCLE. $15. Hou ... trolier Dlot 1-1317 
(!\'enln ••. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - ALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, Ot' week 
HI,hway 218 near Airport 

Phone 6838 

Guaranteed Wplch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 
Dial 8-0291 

BROS. MAH ER; 

TRANSFER 

Fot' Eficleni Furniture 

Moving "Del' Swineheard," a flirtation 
dance, anct several waltzcs. . TWO NIce ruoms lor men .:rudURtc· 

nursIng. I ludcnll for fmml11er, Near Fteldhouflc C. T. ALGER anu . Yodels and folk - songs make 
up a major portion ot thC pro
gram. They arc sung by Tyrolean, 
Carinthi:ln and Styrian groups to 
the accompaniment of harp, zith
er, guitar and accordian. 

Yodeling Pinnacle 
lnclUded in this group of songs 

are the courting song, "Annamirl, 
Open the Window," "The Pipe
smokers," "My Happiness Is a 
Little Cabin," "The Cowmilker," 
and Strauss' evcr popular "Blue 
Danube." 

High point of the yodeling us
ual1y is performance of the 
"Archduke Jihann Yodel," whose 

I 
rendition is considered the pin
nacle of success for any yodeler. 

The group will perform in au-

Miss Strabala indicated she and Unhcral ty Hospl lal. One dOUble alld 
will aHend Mercy hospltal school aile . In,le. Dial a-1396. Jeweler Duglla~c Tl'allsfer 
0(' nursing after graduating from cOMrORTAEii.E quiet rooms lor .In. Chronographs A Specialty 

Dial - 9696 - Dial S1. Mary's high school this month. 81e men for Bummer. Can aU7 and 205 E. Wa thington Dial 397~ 
ask lor Roy GIII.tt. '"!!!!!!!!==~~========~====~=======~ The scholarship was awarded ;: 

on the basis of character, apti- ROOM FOR Men. 921S. 

tude, academic record and need 
of financIal assistance. Mis s l.ost and Found 
Stl'3bala SUbmitted with her ap- FOUND : CORNER 01 MlI,caUne ~nd Col. 
plication an essay on "Why I Ie,. 4 ,oil clubl. Must Idcnlily. Call 
Want to <Be a Nurse." 8-2713. 

Aimed at relieving the nursing LOST: HOSPITAL pin. Nnll'c Jean 
Dewey enllraved on bnek. Phone 1625 shortage in lOW:l , the scholarships .lter B. 

arc part of a long range program L-O-S--T- :-=B-R-=-OW- N- n- o-n-",,- n-e-II-.-r.-lt-e-iiiihi: 
ot t.he Iowa division of the Amer- .r. In IU.I. P .J .M. Paul MahQ"ey. 2834. 
iclln Cancer society to expand its Row., d. 

Do as other have done -

Call The BUSBY AGENCY 

TO SELL YOUR HOME 

ROY G. 8 BY 

We have lhe buyers, 
PrumJlt, efficient ervlce. 

service for needy cancer patients. LO- S--T-:-a--LA- ss= ES In brown l.alher c .... ARTIl R WEETING 
MARION A. MILLER 
AGE IIRI TEN EN 

County Goal of $447,168 
Set for U.S. Bond Drive 

A goal of $447,168 has been 
set for Johns'on county in the 
Independence bond drive, Mohday 
Johnson county co-chairmen. 

Bonds sold in the drive will be 
of the E, F and G series, the 
chairmen said. 

The quota for Iowa is $30-ml1-
lion for the serics, but com pe
tI Han amon g states wlll be based 
on sales of E bonds only. 

Dick Kin" 4186, 

FOUND: MAN'S wrl.twatch. Phone 73tO. 

t:OST:-u:oiES ~ - billfold. Reward : 
LoS! In or near Do,,',. Call Rita WlI· 

cox. 8-Dl71 . -- ----LOST-IOld coin earrlbg.. Reword. For 
eo.",.(. f' . Ulcer sprinkle/ I>Olk. 

dept., wit S Vo rewnrd ",hell art .Ie •• r. 
turned Ol'cr to him. 

Insurance 
FOR INSURANCE on HOll. ehold '" 

PeTto""l effect.. .nd au\uanoblle. tee 
WHITING· KERR RItALTY CO.. 1)111 
3123, 

NEW - Full Slz~ 
standard ROYAL Portable 

r WANT AD RATES 
• $69 50 (Plus tax) I ' Case InCluded 

• • 
For consecutive insertions 

One day .............. 6c per word 
Three Days ........ 10c per word 
Six Days ............ 13c per word 
One Month ........ 39c per word 

Classified Display 
One Day ............ 75c per col. Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 inser tions) 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

-4 p,m. 
Noon 

W. R. Crowley 
ClassiCied Manager 

Check YOllr ad In t he ttrs\ I.sue It IP' 
pelT! . The Dally Iowan Can be t'upon· 
sib le l or only one In(W)rrect Jnle rt ion . 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

)241~ E. College. Dial 8-1051 

IGNITlON 
,CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton 1)[a\ 5723 

S & O· 
RUBBER STAMPS 

ave!' Kenrley's Tavern 

WANTED 
f 

127 So. Dubuque Dial 7550 

STRIKE 
The Rich University Market 

Through Advertising In the 

DAilY IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS 

By CARL ANDERSON Brlnr Advertllements to 
rhe 01.11), Iowan Business oUlee 

Ballement, East Hall or phone 

Younq man full or part·tIm. to 
<lell the ~er1can People'. En· 
CTclo~~ • oU~ld~. DrawiDq 
:lccount piUs ccnrupwlon. 

LAFF -A-DAY 
CArlL- r 

A .... OUr:~ON --

4191 
Instruction 

BALLROOM dan~. leSIons. Mllbl Youde 
Wurlu . Dial 1485. . 

·A.,pl~ 

S.ars.Roebu~k & Co. 

ROOM AND BOARD ~ -------:---:== :-::-:-::=:::-
By GF.NE AHERft 

TH' E" RL W"S "TELLING ME ~OW 
TH CHIEF ENJOYS RI DING 

liLt. DAY ON TH' MO-IING 
STAIRWAYS IN A. DEPART· 
MENT SlORE KRoss FROO 

(

w HOTI;L WI-IERE !-jES 
STAVING! ' .. T~' C!-IIEF 

CALLS 'EM, ' NO'UFT'UM
MOCCASINS-GO'UP-

[)OWN' STAIRS':' 

A 
MULTI

MILLIONAI~t, 
THE CHIEF CAN 

foFFQP.p IT -

Y!:S I KNO\II· .. · 
TI-lE CJ.lIEF S .... ID !-jEb 
UK!: 10 H .... vE MOVING 
STI\IRS INSTALLED 
ON T~ E FACE OF A 
CLIFF IN BN:'\( Of !-lIS 

WIGWAM liT TH~ 
RESERYATION / ... 

"'HM "'MAYB~I CAN 
\MJRK IN ON " DE"L 

THERE '" 
YES'" .: .. ' 

I , 

'-

" ,. 
5-15 

tOPA 1 .... ltfl(G ,tAftltU SV~DltAfil. In<., IIOr-LD JICHTS "£SUI'!!), 

"You'll make a mental noce of it? Ha!-How can you' 
. write on not~ in8?" 
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$24,426 From U.S. Public Health Service Aids -

Students to Choose New University Hospitals Establish our (ancer Projects 
CollegIate C of C Board A museum of pathological spe- tos may study the en'ire course I ost patients return to the 

Engineering Siudent Win District Prize 
Russell Soderquist, E4, Mar

shalltown, Friday night won tirut 
place ill the Great Lakes district 
contest of lhe American Instituto 
of Elcctrical Engineers at Jackso1l1, 
Mich., for his paper on "The Half
MlIIion-Voit Selenium Rectifier." 

resent SUI at the contest alter 
wlnnl~g $25 lirAt prize for his pa· 
per alan , SUI - Iowa Slotc col· 
lege contest here April 25. cimcns from lumor tissue is be.ng of the disease. Dr. Nathan A. Wo- ho pital for examination every 

A new Collegiate Chamber of Commerce board will b e elect- cst3blished at University hospi- mack, protessor and head of the sil< months for the first five years 

Consldcrable iraining of per
sonnel and extensive research 
has been necessary to accurately 
evaluate the test. 

Last Tuesday the same paper 
won $15 first place In a contest 
sponsored by' the Cedar Raplds 
sectJon of the Institute of Radio 
Engineers held at SUI. 

ed between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Wednesday in University hall. tals to aid medicai studentS' and surgery department, is in ch arge and after that, once a year. 
One student will be elected from each of the SL~ deI)a ·tments sta ff doctors in learning about of the museum. p is necessary to check the pa- A fourth project, recently com

pleted, involved administering a 
comprehensive cancer examina
tion to SUI medical students, and 
members of the resident and 
teaching staff who wished to take 
It. 

cancer. Since this is the third year the ti~~t often and over a long per-
of the college of commerce and all students in that coli ge are Financcd with part of a grant Public Health Service has ex- io because a cancer may re-

Soderquist's paper was judi,)d 
the best or 20 presentations by 
students from engineering colleges 
throughout mldwestem slates. ('ligible to vote, Chamber President Everett ~Iccker, , Iowa oC 24,426 from the U.S. Public tended a grant to University hos- a pear aiter seemingly being cur-

C' d S d Health Service, the museum is pitals, two of the projects have e , Elkins said. . 
Ity sai atur ay. onc of four projects undertaken to been in operation for some time. Approximately 20,000 t II m 0 r 
A new Collegiate Chamber eon- A3, Carlisle, and Leo Boese, teach c:mcero]ogy _ the dingno- Tumor Registry c es have been recorded by the 

Prof. Lnwrc:'cc Ware of the 
electrical engineeri ng depart· 
men t described Soderquist's papcr 
as "an outstanding paper which 
deserved honor." 

SENIOR 
MEDICS.'~ 

stitution was adopted al a meet- A3, Postvill~. sis and treatment of cancer. Part of the gront is being used r gistry since it wos started. 
ine Thursday. Economics - David A. Schoell, ' The projects nre under the fi- to modernize the hospital tumor bout. I,BOO are added each year. 

The tes t will be used to com
pare sur teaching methods with 
other institutions in order to evo
luat.e these. techniques. 

One feoture 01 the new con- A3, Burlington, and J ne A. nancial d irection 01 Dr. Dabney registry, a system organized in For five years doctors and 
Gierke, A3, Davenport. H. Kerr, professor and head of 1930 to record every patient hav- ~ chnicians have been wJl'king Soderquist was selecled to rep-

stitution is that all students in 
the college of commerce are au
tomaticall.y members of the Cham
ber, Meeker said. 

Labor - management's represen- the radiology department, Dr. ing a tumor and to investigate n a third pro:ect financed by 
tative will be chosen on b write- Everett D. Plass, head of the ob- the action of the tumor over an e grant. They have been evolu-

The Univers ity of California 
will evaluate the machine-graded 
tests since the project Is a co
operative venture with that 
school. A preliminary report is 
expected in about a month, Elk
ins said. 

(INTERNES) 
in ballot. stelrics and gynecology depart- indefinite period of years. ating the result~ of smear cyto-

ment, and Dr. II. B. Elkins, as- Every case of tumor is report- bgy in an effort to find on ac- Edward S. Rose 8ay_ U you Will need Inlerlll 
pan" and.h1rts or lack ... 
for July r.t. come In now 110 
be mea.ured for proper IA!. 
No delay. follOwing qraclua . 
tion. 

Board members elected Wed
nesday will serve until May, 1951, 
Meeker said. To vote, students 
must present their student num
ber cards at one of the voting 
tables which will be. placed in 
Universit.y hall. 

Nominees for the board posi
tions and the commerce college 
deportment they represent are: 

General business - Lawrence 
E. Sjulin, C3, Hamburg; Ned O. 
Vifquain, A3, Ames; Robert J . 
Larson, C3, Fort Dodge; John F. 
Halberstadt, A3, Alden, and Ed
ward J. Vavra, A2, Cedar Rapids. 

Aceountlng - Charles J. Dress, 
C3, Dyersville; Donald J . Kolar, 
C3, Iowa City ; Max S. Davis, C3, 
Iowa City; Robert Concannon, C3, 
Davcnport,' and Bernard J, Rehn
strom, C3, Linn Grove. 

Secretarial - Mildred Casey, 
C3, La Porte City, and Janet 
Johnson, C3, Eagle Grove. 

Markethic - Hatry F. Eisele, 
C3, Grinnell; NorlTIIIl1 ~. Pegrllm, 

Court Drops C arge 
Against SUI SI dent 

A charge of resisting al' est filf!d 
by police Thursday aga ' st Jer
ome K. Sherman, G, 416 S. J ohll
son street, was dismisse Satur
day by C. J . Hutchinso , acting 
police court judge. 

The charge was file again~t 
the zoology student aHe he nnd 
a pollceman argued over an oVl'r
time parking summons he offic
er issued to Sherman 

Sherman, who said h is a re
search assistant In cane at Uni
versity hospitals, argue~ his own 
case in court Friday an told the 
judge "there is nothing in my 
character which would lead me 
to resist arrest." 

After the Friday hea ing, thc 
judge set the decision or noon 
Saturday. 

WANTED 
Commerce or Journalism Student 

Maioring in Advertising 
We have an openinq lor a part·time assistant in our 

:zdvertiJ1nq department. Previous experience not necessary. 
W. are looking tor IOmeone who is ambitious. energetic. 
can devote at lea.t 20 houn per week to the job, and will 
be in Iowa City for the next year or two, Bummers included. 

There is a wonderful opportunity to gain retail adver
Ilainq experience In newspaper. radio and billboard adver· 
tising. 

SALTZMAN· FURNITURE CO. 

224 - 226,- 228 So. Dubuque St. 

sislant professor of radiology. ed to the regist.ry, according to urate test to screen large groups 
Colored Photorraphs Elkins. After the patient leaves or cancer of the cervix. Cyto-

Colorej photographs of patho- the hospital, the registry writes ogy concel'nS the study of ' the 
logical specimcns from the pa- him during the second, fourth and dy cells. 
tient's tu mor , the history and ninth month of the first. year, and Fourth Project LOWDEN AWARDS 

Though we specialize in 
Drugs, Medicines, Vitamins 
and related items - OUl" 
. PRIC,ES are as low as any 
in the State-some of our 
VALUES oUered may be 
even lower- please visit us 
soon-

photograph of the patient, a re- once a year after that. A dependable vagina smear Charles R. Beye, A2, Iowa City, 

WILLIAMS", cord of symptoms, treatment. ad- Cancer May Reappear est can "weed out" persons sus- and John O. Lenaghan, AI, Clin-
ministered and results of the The purpose of the letter is to ected of having CanCei' as well ton, were named Saturday win-
treatment will be included for discover the general hcalth of s those who definitely have a ners o'f Lowden prizes tor cffi- DR U G 5 HOP 
eacb case in the museum dls- the patient and keep him alerted aHgnant condition, Elkins said. clency. in Greek and Latin re-
plays. to favorable or unfavorable eon- arly cases can be detected this spectively. Presentation of the 109 S. Dubuque Street 

Surgical Supply ' 
Iowa 'CIty, Iowa 

Inili~~~s~mb~d~ili~mthdmQbe~~~~ aa~w~a~~~s~w~i~U~b~e~a~t~a~~~~~r~d~a~h~.~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~ 
~ l , 

WORLD ,CHAMPIONSH P TENNIS 

May lS 

• 

MATCHES~ 
7:30 P.M. Field House 

Pancho Gonzales, U.S. Amateur Cham

pion ; Jack Kramer, World's Professional 

Champion; and 

Frankie Parker, Fonner United Stotes 

Champion and Bobby Riggs, National Pro· 

fessional Champion. 

Frank Parker, left, demon
strates the form which YOU will 
see at the field house on May 
15. 

Ceneral Admission ($1.00) , and College 

and High School Tickets ($.80) go Oil sale 
the night of the match. 

Reserved Seats ($1.50) are on sale at Ra

cines, Whetstones, and the Ticket Office in 

the field house. 

Eat~ng Out 

Is FUF'l 

A Special Menu 
-For Mother's Day-

plan on making this a 

really special 

Mother~s Day. Hang 

up her apron ... and 

come dowh here for 

really de-luxe dining! 

I, __________________________ ~~----~ 

Princess Cafe 
Iowa City's Leading Restaurant 

Gay Cottons Claim Attention Of Cam 
May 7th 

Winner 

Bob Ruhle 

Contest Corner 
SEE T.IiiIS 

.at.the CAPITO~ 
PARADISE ,"'AMED! 

... in 0111,. . 
wonder 

and furyl 

Last Week's 
Solution 

Whetstone's 

* * * Contest Rules 
Listed on this page arc clues 

to the name of a retail esla bHsh
ment in Iowa City. You find these 
clues and from them figurc Gut 
the name at this retailer. Then 
this afternoon between 2:30 and 
3:00 phone your answer to The 
Daily Iowan ... 4191. 

The lirst person who correctly 
answers the quiz will be awarded 
two tickets to the Capitol theat':r, 
to see 

BLUE LAGOO~ 
There is only one winner, and 
that person is 'the first one phon
ing in the correct answer. 

Find the clues on this page ... 
figure out the answer ... phone 
411H between 2:30 :lI1d 3:00 this 
afternoon, 

The New SWANER'S 
, , Now that Spring is really here 
" i for sure and all the Joes and 

Campus 
· Janes on the Iowa campus are 

getting their suntans in, it's about 
time for all of us to take a re

, , laxing moment out between stUd
, . ying for all those fInals. Where 

to meet your friends during these 
sunny days for that bet wee n
classes pickup is the big question. 

'Consultant 
' Where else but . . . Swaner's 

Dairy Store - located across the 
street from the Englert Theater 

; at 21B E. Washington. Here in a 
· clean and healthful atmosphere 

''I'''l!~~'f.:£:h;;"T;"v:~,::)'j you and your friends will tlnd 
. . . There is a chemical ti tIe 

that will give you a clue as to 
what my na{Ile is ... frankly, 
I'm loaded with It ..• 

Pinned: 
Nadine Bright , Gamma Phi 
Howard Bell, ATO 

En,.,ed: 
Jean Sahs, Currier 
Duck Tupper, Phi Dell 

Enraled: 
Liz Thomsen, Pi Phl 
Jim Aldridge, Hillcrest 

Pinned: 
B. Ann Carlson, NISTC, DeKalb, 

Ill. 
Bill Colemnh, Pi K A 

Pinned: 
Shirley Smith, Alpha Chi 
Vince Carney, Pi K A 

. . . If you remember your hit 
parade (f a while back, you'll have 
very little trouble tieurlne out 
what my name is and whereJ be
long ... 

Pinned: 
Jeannine Friedley. Waterloo 
Jack Bender, Siima Chi 

Chained: 
Syrena Kinneman, DG 
Harley Whitfield, Kappa 51, at 

Amen 

healthful nnd tasty refreshment. 
:~~ Whatever your taste may be, 
,; Swaner's has a wide selection or 

dairy products. 
This week there is no one tlp

of-the-wee:t , just stop in and 
you'll see wl}at we mean. At the 
top of the list we find an espe
cially nourishing treat, Swaner's 
Banana Split ..• it's made with 
halt a, banana, any three ice 
cream flavors, any three toppinaf, 
and last but not least, this taste 
delight is topped with Reddl
Wip. Another favorite with the 
campus crowd Is Swaner's health-

· ful and delicious Orange Julc<!. 
It can't be beat durina this time 

.; of the year. Why not take a bottle 
.. of this nourishing drink up to 
, your room? 

In the line of ice cream sodas, 
let your eyes roam over ' this 'fIde 

, selection of flavors. You will find 
cherry, strawberry, rasperrry, 
root b-:er, pineapple, vanilla, but
ter scotch, lemon. marshmal
low, and chocolate. Those in the 
know prefer Swaner's delicfous 
malteds, mllkahakes, and sundaes 
made with real Ice cream. Your 
heart's desire will be found at 218 

I E. Washlnaton St., the home of 
good . dairy refreshment at all 
times whether It be after a show 
date or between classes. Reme:ll
ber . . . "Meet you down at 
Swaner's soon" Is the campUS 
password. Be seeing you ' and 

.,-our friends. 

There is still time to order 
your Mother's day flowers. Curtis 
Florists are open this morning 
and will serve your complete 
needs. / It you have forgotten to 
order Mom her corsage or bou
quet, stop at 117 S. Dubuque this 
morning. What else could be more 
appropriate for Mom's gilt than 
a lovely spring corsage or bou
quet. It's not too late! Curtis has 
selections to fill your every wish 
fot a beautifUl girt for Mom. Come 
down now to Curtis Florists, 117 
S. Dubuque dr phone 6566! 

\ 

Pinned: 
Carol Ashton, Alpha Chi 
Bob Dentel, Sig Ep 

The cotton dresses at Dunn's 
, are causing a sUr on campus be· 

cause, { their hifh styling and in· 
viting colors. Among the varied 
selection offered by Dunn's you'll 
find your favorite originals by 
Ma.ry Mullet, Paul Sachs, and 
Minx Modes to name a few. YOII'll 
reeognlt.e many ot the talbiOlll 
for th y have appeared in all o( 

the leading fashion magazine!. 
Dunn's are well sUI~plied with 
gloriOUS cottons for you at popular 
prices. • 

.. . I'm not just an), old color, 
I 'm the color that you like to see 
during most of the year ... WhlI 
am I?111 

Enlued: 
Liz Thomsen , Pi Phi 
Jim Aldridge, Hillcrest 

How Thrifty Can ':Iou Get? 

, 
Ti 

" agrec<l 
EurOP' 
Ing III 

BI 
lor fin l 
. Besi' 

ihird 

it has 
world. 

Mrs. 
of SU 
police 




